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BR A N D EGEE KINCA1D A CO,
CLOTH E S.

PossiblyWe Haven'tA Per-

fect Shop But WeHave

Perfect Clothes.

Thereneedn't be the slightest

thoughtgiven the quality of a suit
or over coat that you purchase from

us. Eyery garmentwe sell is per-

fect. PerfefcKin styk( in quality,

in tailoring. Thexfaricsyou'll find

herewere selected with-gre-
at care

as were also yme models' You

, would have to be extremely hard
to please if you could not choose
from our stock, but even though

you're very, fussy, we want you to

come and let us showyou that show-

ing goods is not the slightest trouble.

Ransackthe whole if you want to. Try
on everycoat we have in your size. Don't
purchaseunlessyou are thoroughly sat-

isfied. That's the way we do business.
Time and time againwe have been con-vinc- ed

that it is the only way.
When aman spendshis money he has a
perfectright to obtain just whathewants.
We are with you at every turn of the
road. Try usand see.' Possibly you are
not familiar with our "BRANDEGEE, KIN-CAI- P

CO. CLOTHES." They are typical
of our manner of doing business, Why

v. not seethem.

.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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POOLE-MOOR- E WEEDING

A very beautiful and simple
wedding was solemnized Tues-
day night at the 1st Presbyteri-
an churchwhen Miss Eula Poole
of this city became the bride of
LieutenantWallace J. Moore, of
Austin, Texas.

The church was decorated in
cut flowers andferns, the altar
being bankedin green. Prompt-
ly at nine o'clock Mrs. H. R.
Jonessang in her sweet and
pleasingmanner, 'As Long as
the World Rolls On," accompa-
nied on the piano by Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery. Both ladies wore
pretty white lingerie dresses
with Valenciennes trimmings.
Miss Margaret Pierson played
the weddingmarch, wearing an
elaboratewhite messeline dress
with pearl trimmings.

To the time of Mendelshonn3
wedding march, the groom at-

tendedby his best man, Lennis
Jonesof Rule. Texas, marched
down the left aisle of the church
while the bride with her sister,
Miss Alice Poole, marcheddown
the right.aisle. Th'ey met at the
altar, whereRev. 0. W. Dean,
pastorof the 1st Baptist church,
of this city, said the beautiful
and impressive ceremony which
made themmanand wife.

The bride was gowned in a
beautiful white marquisetteover
messelinewith braidedmesseline
trimmings; shewore the bridal
veil wreath of orange blossoms
and carrieda beautiful boquetof
of bride's roses. The brides-
maid wore a handsome white
silk dresstrimmed in fringe and
lace trimmings and carried a
boquet of white roses. Earl
Odell and Charley McFatter of
this city actedas ushers.

This weddingwas of unusual
interest as the bride is a Haskell
reared girl having lived here
from early childhood and is lov-

ed and admired by everyone.
Shegraduatedfrom the Haskell
High School and has taught
several terms in this county.
She met the groom while attend-
ing the StateUniversity and he
is to be congratulatedupon win-
ning a companion of such true
worth and noble character.

Lieuteifanfr Moore has spent

BANKS
Official Statementof The

Financial condition of the
HaskellStuteBank, at Has-

kell, Stateof Texas, at the close
of businesson the 1st day oi
of September,1911, publishedin
the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paperprinted and published at
Haskell, Stateof Texas, on the
16th day of September,1911.

RESOURCES.
LoadsandDUconnts, personalor

collateral ....,$ M.177.10
Loan, real estate lis, 153.21

Overdraft , l,V90.O4

Furnitureami Fixtures '. ... 1800.00
Daefrom approved,Itoservo

Agents.nct
Due front otherBanks and DankerSj

subject to check, nc. 246,17

Cash Items NX,....' C0J.47

Currency .TTnTTrrv, 5,(67,00
Specie .. 3,400 ts
InteresttnGuaranty fund., 1,033.98

Total, $135,071,51
LIAIIIUTIKS,

Capital Stock paid In 0 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 3,200,00
Undivided Fronts,net 0,437 81

Due to HanksandHankers,
subject to check, net, '4,134.33

Individual Deposits,sabject to
check' 89,007.70

Time Certificates or Deposit,.... 4.350.00
Cashier' Cheek ..., S4.7
Jills Payableand Bedlscouut 15,000,00
Other liabilities as follows:

Dividends Unpaid , 375.00

Total, 115,071.l
Stataof Texas, I

County oriluBkcll, We.I.D.KllllngBworth n

and n. K. Fields a cashier or
said bank, eaehof ns,do solemnly swear that
th abovestatement i trne to the best of our
knowledgeaid belief.

I, D. Kilmxuswouih,
H. E. Fikliu, Cashier.

Bworn andsubscribed to beforeimo this 7lh
dayof September,A, D. nluetoenhundred aud
eleven. Witness ray ban and notarial seal
on the datelastaforesaid.

u Cbarjey Kllllwtrth, Xotsry Public
Correct-Att-estt
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severaldays in the city and can
count nis inenus Dy tne ac--i
quaintanceshe made. They left1
on the ten o'clock train for Aus-
tin, their future home. The
bride wore a pretty blue tailored
suit with blue veil and white
sailor hat. Quite a number of
friends and relatives were at
the station to see them leave, '

and wish them all the good
things possible.

The numberof beautiful and
handsomegifts evidenced their
popularity.

EVERY BODY GLEAN

UP YOUR PREMISES

The Health of our City
mandsYour Immedi-

ate Aotion.

To The Peopleof Haskell:
You are hereby requested

cleanup all trash and weeds

De--

to

grassaroundyour premises and
burn at once. The health of
our town is in danger.

Officially,
City Health Officer.

IMauoH, Pianos,Pianos.
No use to take music lessons

unless you havea piano to prac-
tice on. Nice assortmentto se-

lect from, on one and two years
time. 40 pianos among you, in-

cluding the one in the Elks
lodge. Someof them havebeen
in usetwelve years. We refer
you to our old customers. 36tf

Conley-Corbe- tt Piano Co.
in

Mrs. Henry Alexander hasre-

turned from Galesburg, 111.,

where she spent the summer
with herparents.

MRS. GORDON McGUIRE'S

School of Music

k .,.v

Musfial History)

Will OpenNMonday, Sep-tembf- er

18tli, 1911.
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No. 7825
Report of- - the Condition of

The Furiucr.s Nutional lianlc, at
lliiMkcll In tlic St'utoolTexas,
at tlu; close of IhihIiiuhk,

Sept. lHt, 1911.
ItESOIJUUKS

Loans iitui Dituounts ... i
Overdrafts, fpcurrd nnd tiniu'Ciircl
U. 8 H.iruln to securecirculation
Premiums on V. S. Honda
Ilomle, Securities, etc
Hanking hno. Furniture, hii'I

Fixtures
Daerrom Nutional Hunks (not re- -

snrvo iirfeiits) ..
Due from Statu nnd 1'iivnte Hanks

nutl Hankers, Trust Companies,
nnd Bavlnjrs Hanks

Due from npprovul Iteserve Agrnti
CheckB uuU other Ouh I term
Notesol otherNational Hanks
Fractional Pntxsr Currvney, Nick-

els, und Cents
Lawful Money Kcservo In Hank,

Specie . $3 nai.o:

00)I.eeal-tcnd- Notes 300
Kedeinption fund with U. S. Treas

urer (.'percent or circulation)
Total ft

I.IAIIIMT1K8
Capital Stock pahl In $
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits, less Expenses

nnd Taxes paid
National Hank Notesoutstanding .,
Due to otherNational Hanks
Due to Stale and Private Hanksand

Hankers .... f '
Dnc to approved Itusurve Agents
Individual deposlu bubject to check
Time ccrtlllciitNifl'i depojlt
Cashier's checks outetnii'llnj ... .

:

,'i7,'.'0i 4,'.

5,1M .47

2IJ 00
.' r,:,t 10

in ro (X)

l.uftl 45

:i:i :u
'.'.(H3 si

12.82
I.HIO.00

Viz i

A2.1C

n.fl o:.

1,'250.00
lll.bfid M

51,000 00

,200.00

107. CO

..,000,0.)
none

1, .121. 31

none
:tl i73 '25

r, 5I7.GS

49. C5

llltll payable, UiblU'thtir certlllcntes
ordeposlt for money 10001.00

Total- tlll,"n3
Stateof Texas, County or Haskell, ss:

I, It. U, Montgomery, Cashier of the ubovc-name- .1

bank, do solemnly Bwoar that the above
statement is true to the bestof my knowledge
nnd heller. P.. O MONTGOMERY, ,

Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to beforo me this 11th

day of Sept. Hill. W II. MnrchUon
Notary Pnbllc

Correct ttests
II M. Hike
II. S. Post Directors
J. K. Pinkerton

AttackH School Principal.
A severeattackon school prin-

cipal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvan-i- a,

Ga., is thus told by him.
"For more than threeyears,"he
writes, "I sufferedindescribable
torture from rheumatism, liver
andstomachtroubleanddiseased
kidneys. All remedies failed till
I usedElectric Bitters, but four
bottles of thiswonderful remedy
pnred rrA rnmnlprelv. " Siiph

(Piano, Vocal, Harmony and-fresul-
ts are common. Thousands

bless them for curing stomach
trouble, femalecomplaints, kid
ney disorders, biliousness, and
for new health and vigor. Try
them. 50c atCornerDrug Store.

MS?tS'M

All the

i

ItANKS
Official Statementof

the Financial Condition of the
IVolnert State Bunk at
Weinert. State of Texas, at
the close of busineson" the 1st
day of September 1911, pub-
lished in the Haskell Free
Press,a newspaperpublished
'at Haskell, Stateof Texas, on
the16thdayofSeptember1911.

KESOUtU'KH
I.onnB nnd Dlseonnts, prrsoun! or

collateral .... . f
Loans, real estate
Overdrafts
Heal Kstate (bnnklnj; l.oaw)
Kurnlture and Flxtuic.i
Duo from Af proved Itrevrvo agents..
Cnsli ItentB .. ..4107.27
Currency , 'sj,oo
Specie. ioi43

InterestIn Deposltois Uuaraniyvyund
OtherItcsourccsas follows.

Hilts of Kxctiungo ..
Total

I.IA1IIIJT1ES
Cnpltal Stock paid In . .

Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net. ...
Due to Hanksand Hankers,

subject to check, net . .

Individual Depoeltssubjvet to
check..

Cnshlcr'HUhecks
BIIIb Payable andHediFComits

Total
8TATKOKTKYA8.I

V

SO

1,171.75

1,100.00

l,.T.1y

43.1
-- rfa r.1

.'10,0i).00
. 500.00

'. . 2,(W.20

fiS.OO

. II, 81 .22

M.00
... 7,ti00.0l)
.. 31,033.01

County ol Huskel I We, Jno B. Hobertson
aspresident, nnd K. as cashier of
said bank, rnch us, iloxolrmnly swear that
the statement Is trne to the best of our
knowledge nndbelief.

Ino K llbcrton, President.
It Couch, Cashier.

Sworn and snbccrihtd to before roe this 7th
day of September,A 1). nineteenhucdrol and -

Witnessmy hand nnd notarial seal on
the dato last aforesaid. W. J. Fulris,

Correct
.Ino. B. ltolX!itsioi
II Welnuit
P It. Hcttls

21,313
331.00
707.13

1, 577.01

Alvy Couch

above

Alvy

eleven.

Attest
Notnry Public.

Dliectors

A NEW FIRM FOR HASKELL

W. H. Parsons and J. W.
Brewerhave openedup jewel-
ry and optical storeon the north
sideof the square. Call andsee
them.

Kills A Murderer.
A mercilessmurderer is Ap-

pendicitis with many victims,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills
kill it by prevention. They
gently stimulate stomach, liver
andbowels,preventingthatclog-
ging that invites appendicitis,
curing Constipatipn, Headache,

Chills, 25c at Corner
Drug Store.

To Women Who Know:
Style, character,fine workmanship and that undis-cribabl-e

somethingin garmentsof the highest type that
characterizesthem as distinctive aud different from ordi-

nary garments to the woman who knows superior
garmentswhen they seethem, we extend a most cordial
invitation to call and see thoseexcellent

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES
READtXO-WEA- R

of which it can be truthfully ssaidthat better made
garmentsare not produced.

See these garments, learn' what elegant, stylish
garmentscan be produced at modest prices, We are
especiallyanxiousfor you to visit our Millinery depart-
ment. We will be pleased to show you whether you
buy now are later.

HASKELL,

HUNT
'The Store for People"

mRf

Billiousness,
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BEING A GOOD FELLOW.

Every now and then we hear of
"some ono dying In bitter poverty after
(having spent a fortuno in "being a
good fellow." Of Buch a one It is com-
monly said while he la allvo and
upending that he hao a "heart like an
ox and a hand always deep In his
pocket;" ho is spoken of frequently
within his own hearing as a "princo
among men" or "ono of. nature'snoble-
men." It seemB passingstrange that
a man with the power to attract to
(himself so many warm friends should
not haveany willing to pay his funeral
expenses,saystheNew York Herald.
'Yet such is often the case. It Is a
fact frequently commented on by
philosophers that these peeragesof
cafe creation dio with the fortunes
that produce them. A real "prince
among men" or "nature's nobleman"
loses his title when his money ceases
to burn holes in his pocket, after
which he should set aside a little
money for his own obsoquies. Hut
those who argue from the forlorn and
friendless passing of ono of these
"good fellows" that there are no real
friends to be had in thjs world nre
wrong. Every ono can make friends,
and stanch ones, too, by the practlco
of unselfishness,but not by wasting
money on the worthless in the vain
hope of being considereda "good fel-

low," which Is merely another name
for a complete fool.

There's a new health-fad- , blowing
soapbubbles. A New Yorker who has
dust returned from a vacation trip to
the Saranaclake region saw in one of
the villages there a number of people,
young, middle-age- d and elderly, with
day pipes and glassesof suds, vying
with one another In the childish pas-

time. Narrating his experienceto n
reporter, he exclaimed: "I inquired of
one resident If the place had becomo
a retreatfor the mildly Insane, and be
told me that they were all people who
had or thought they had weak
lungs. A doctor from New York was
up there last winter and introduced
eoap-bubbl- e blowing as one of the aids
In the cure of consumption. It makes
the patients breathe' deeply." It Is
plausible as many another therapeutic
novelty, and certainly no harm can
come of It
'

A little while ago there was some
amusement because two American
rwomen bad married Frenchmen
claiming to be able to give them the
title of Duchess of Choiseul, and each
questionedthe right of the other to
the title. Now there will be more

t amusement Litigation has brought
cut the fact that It belongs to neither
of them, though the husband of .i
of them, formerly .Mrs. Paine, Is the
seventh Duke of Praslln.

The cable'says of two Hungarian
tatesmeriwho engagedIn a duel the

other day that "both were wounded
Jn the fifth bout" , Usually they get
scratched on their right arms.

Luther Burbank Is on the wrong
track In working to evolve n seedless
watermelon. Picking out the seeds
"keeps peopio from eating the water
vnelon faster than they should.

We are told that King Manuel Is
taking great interest In the efforts of
the royalists to place him back on the
throne. If the young man docs not
have a care be will overwork himself.

The claim that one of, those French
aviators made 155 miles an hour must
await verification. It may'betrue,but
an official statement would Inspire
more ready belief.

Former Senator Clark of Montana
has had a $126,000 pipe organ placed
Jn his New York house, but he does
pot as yet seem to have bought any
colden cuspidora.

A New York physician advocates
the placing of enormoustraps at the
streetcorners to catch flies. Why not
pake 'em big enough to take in the
corner loafers?

Cotton suite are to be made for
IClng George and President Taftout
of the season'sfirst bale, but the re-

cipients will not be forced to wear
them.

It baabeendecidedby a Massachu-
setts Judge that a roan is the boss in
1is own home. Now all that a man
baa to do Is to enforce the decision.

One of the aviators succeeded In
avlng his life by falling on a bay-"Wtac-k.

what this country needs at
isace Is more haystacks.

The Minnesota Agricultural School

tatesasto teach farming to clergy-ja- e.

. This is one means of sending

'forth labprars into the harvest

t. Nf w.Tpfk should swat the cholera
"""? KfhVto overlook the
VftmiM-f- f mi t sfcosfalto.

.
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PROS ARE LEADING

IN PINE TREE STATE

NUMEROUS SURPRISES DEVELOP
IN THE COUNT.

CONTEST MAY BE BROUGHT

Official Count May Be Necessaryto
Fully Determine a MIoMy Cloie

Contest.

EARLY MORNING COUNT.
Portland, Maine, Sept. 13. Re-

vised returns on the question of
the repeal of constitutional pro-
hibition at 1 o'clock this morning
reduced the majority against re-
peal to 295. The total voted stood:
For repeal 60,216, against repeal
60,511.

Portland, Maine, Sept. 12. After a
day of almost constant surprises,dur-
ing which tho result was many times
hanging In the balance, It appeared
late tonight on the fnco of official B

from town nntlv city clerks in
all but IPC towns nnd plantations thnt
prohibition had won In tho specinl
election yestcrdny by IC.fi votes. Most
of the towns yet to lie henrd from havo
been unofficially reported with small
majorities favoring retention of tho
prohlbltlonary amendmentn the con-
stitution nnd any change in the voto
in these plnces is likely to holp tho
prohibitionists.

In nddtion to the 4C5 majority shown
by the clerks returns, there nro fifty
more "dry" votes known to exist in
Portland which are not included In
tho City Clerk's report becauseof an
admitted error. If necessary,the anil
repealerswill petition for a recount.

The chango from an apparent vic-
tory for tho "wet" side by 700 votes to
500 votes in favor of tho drys enmo
as a big surprise. The prohlblMonlsts
had practically conceded defeat,whllo
representatives of those who sought
repeal hnd sent out numerous state-
ments on tho strength of their appar-
ent safe majority.

The other referendumquestionsbo-fo- re

tho people yestordgy, that pro-
posing to make Augusta forever the
capital of the Stateand that favoring
direct primaries act, were carried by
largo majorities, acconing to returns
at hand tonight.

FLIGHT ACROSS CONTINENT

Fowler Starts on His Voyage From
Pacific to Atlantic

SanFrancisco: Speeded by a moth-
er's kiss and a 'God Mess you," Fow-
ler rose from the stadium in Golden
Gate Park at 1:37 p. m., with the
steady trade winds of the Pacific at
his back, the first aviator to attempt
a transcontinental flight, sped Monday
up tho fertile SacramentoValley and
landed at 6:30 o'clock in tho ovonlng
at the foot of Whlto Rampartsof tho
Sierras, tho conquestof whoso sum-
mit may provo tho utlmate test of sue-ces- s

of failure for his attempt. With
a brief halt at Sacramento for oil
and gasoline, he drove hl3 biplane
high over the rolling foothills and
landed without a single untownrd in-

cident at Auburn, Cal., 12C miles from
his starting point.

Fowler expects to mako tho trans-
continental trip in twenty-si-x days.
He purposes to leave Auburn early
Tuesdaymorning, cross tho backbone
of the Sierras, through the treacher-
ous gusts of Truokeo Pass and land
for the night at Reno. As scheduled
he will mako stopsat Elko, Nev.; Salt
Lake City, Grangerand Cheyenne, Wy.
omlng, North Platte, Neb., Omaha,
Rock Island, Chicago, Fort Wayno, In-

dianapolis, Pittsburg Buffalo, Albany
and Now York. He will follow tho
tracks of the Southern Pacific, Union
Pacific and Chicago and Northwestern
Railway to Chicngo. He is accom-
panied by a special train, which car-
ries a full Btaff of mechaniciansand
parts of threo completeaeroplanes.

Alta, Cal.: Aviator "Bob" Fowler,
met with tho first mishapof his cross-contine- nt

aerial voyage hore Tues-
day morning when, in trying to make
a landing, necessitatedby a refractory
engine and steering gear, his biplane
collided with two trees, hurling it to
the ground and slightly injuring the
blrdman. Both plans and the two pro-
pellers wore broken and Fowler'will
be delayed here for at least two days.

Grandmotherof Three at 30.
Atlanta, Ga.: A grandmotherof two

children at 29 nnd three at 30 yoars
is the record of Mrs, E. W. Bonder
of this city. It is claimed that Mrs.
Bender is tho youngest grandmother
on record, and her case is ono of tho
most remarkable outside of tropical
countries.

Catholic Sanitarium for Paris.
Paris: Father Campbell, pastor of

the Catholic Church, states thnt tho
Sisters of tho Incarnate Word at San
Antonio, who own tho SantaRosa Hos-
pital in thnt city, will build a subs'nn-ta-l

sanitarium here, which will not bo
second to any in th,c Stato, popula-
tion considered. Besides oroctlnn a
new sanitarium at iho probably cost
of $50,000 or $60,00$ the same order
of sisters will establish a large day
school and boarding, academy, which
will be taught byjed'ehers holding ua
ivsrslty cerAlcattf.

" w..i.-- ........ - - .fn-'!- ; '1, , , . .,;j' mJ.,

MEXICAN CAMPAIGN IS WARM

Meet on Streets and Fight It Out In
Primitive Style.

City of Mexico: Nino people wero
killed and moro than twice that num-bo-r

wounded when Koytstas and
clashed Sunday In Tuxtla,

Chlco, a .villago in tho State of. Chia-
pas, near tho Southern boundary of
Moxlco, 'according to reports reaching
tho President's office.

Partisans of Gen. Bernardo Reyes
began, a paradoof his honor, expect'
Ing to clo8o tho manifestation'With
an open nlr mass meeting. Hurried-l-y

tho MndoriBtas of the community
mu&tercd their forces and bogan to
Intorfcro with tho Reylstas program,
fn tho llttlo town thcro are no troops
nnd few officers of tho peace. In n
few minutes partisansof both Madera
and tho General were fighting with
itomjs, knives nnd clubs. The battlo
ended only with tho routing of tho
rtoyistas, who left their dead and
wounded, which outnumberedthose of
Vio Madcristas.

Orient's Southwestern Growth

Pecos: Dade It. Clark of Fort Stock-
ton, states that tho work of the con-

traction of depotsnnd stations on tho
n'ostornoxtenslonof tho KansasCity,
Mexico and Orient Railway we3t from
Mertzon, Tom Green County, would be-
gin Sept. 10, and thnt tho depot work
would keep up with tho laying of rail.
Work begnn on tho Tnnkorsloy stock
pons on Sept. l. Work is tostnrt on
tho Big Lake depot and terminals
about Sept. 10.

Statehood Celebration Oct. 19

El Paso: Tho Statehood celebra-
tion that is to welcome Arizona nnd
New Mexico into tho Sisterhood of
tho States has been finally set for
threo days, beginning Oct. 19. Tho
Governors of Arizona, Now Mexico and
Chihuahua havo acceptedthe invita-
tion to bo present with their staffs,
and an acceptancefrom Gov. Colquitt
Is expected. All arrangementsnro be-
ing made to mako tho event"one of
tho greatest ever held in the South-Tes-t

Fowler to Fly Ocean to Ocean

San Francisco: Having definitely
Secided to mako his start to Los An-
geles on his attempted coast-to-coa-st

flight, Robert G. Fowler, ono of the
entrants In tho big race for & $50,000
prize, has gone to the Southern Cal-

ifornia city. Fowler said he would
rather havo started from San Fran-
cisco, but as San Francisco failed 'to
offer any encouragementin the form
of a $5000 guarantee, and Los An-
geles did, he would be compelled to
ihoo&o the latter city.

Aviators Take a Plunge.
Now York: Plunging headlongfrom

A. height of 200 feet, a biplaneoperated
by Tom O. Sopwith, an English avia-
tor, who was carrying Leo Hammond,
mother aviator as a passenger,plung-
ed Into tho Atlantic ocean Sundayaf-
ternoon In full view of 20,000 spec-
tators gathered on tho board walk or
on tho sandsof Brighton Beach. The
spectaclewas thrilling, but fortunate-
ly neither of tho aviators was serious-t-y

hurt.

To EstablishOstrich Farm.
El Paso: T. W. Kempt, Fred a.

Lomloy, S. N. Schwabo and H. c
Marks havo completed arrangements
for the establishment of an ostrich
farm on tho Marks' ranch, five miles
oast of this city, on Texas Alameda.
Houses, breedpens andbrood pensa$e
now being erected nnd twenty-fiv-e

birds will arrive in a special car in
ten days. Tho Ostrich Farm Company
starts in businesswith a capital stock
of $25,000,

Mulcting Railway Companies.
Austin: So enormously profltabln

Rre "personal Injury''suits that Innum-
erable law and medical"expert" firms
nro making a specialty of this line
of business. This class of suits are
generally "worked" through a Jury
n averageTexas Jury. The records

of thirty-tw-o Texas roads show that
during the lnat fiscal year tho enor-
mous sum of $2,505,084.52, was paid
out by them in settlementof personal
Injury cases.

Centenarian Negress Fatally Burned,
Dalngerfleld: Aunt Millie Lewis,

sged 114 yoars, is deed as the result
of burns received Saturday morning,
while boiling clothes during regular
work as a wash-woma- The old ne-pre-ss

woe highly respected In this
community and had been active up
(o the day of hor doath. Shewas per-
haps the oldest person in North Tex-
as, Her husband, Armlstead Lewis,
lived to be one hundred and one
years of age his death occurring
abouta year ago.

Rushing Railway to May.

Brownwood: Work on the now Fris-
co extension,the Brownwood North &
South, which Is being built to May,
Is bolng rushedwith all possible-- speed.
The recent very heavy rains have de-

layed the work. While no contract
has been signed with Rising Star for
the extensionthere It is bolloved the
Rising State people' wlH'not turn owir
the offer made by the Frisco,i, and
that therewill atk any.delay lath.

M
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FIRST DEGREE MURDER

IS BEAM VERDICT

THE ELECTROCUTION IS 8ET FOR
NOVEMBER 24.

JURY'S IS VOTE UNANIMOUS

The "Woman In the Case" Had Made
Contract for "Big Money" On

Vaudeville. No Qo.

ChesterfieldCourthouse, Va.: Twolvo
sturdy Virginia farmers knolt down at
dusk Friday night In tho obscurity of
tho small Jury room of the Chester-
field court house, praying fervently
that they might pnss Judgmont aright
on Henry Clay Boattle, Jr., indicted
for the murder of his wife. Grimly
determined they arosen moment Inter
and silently one by ono recorded
unanimousverdict of "guilty."

Pausingin solemn contemplationfor
fifty-eig- minutes,weighing carefully
tho meanngof their decision nnd once
more on bendedknees,beseeching o

assistance that thoy might not
err, they filed into tho hushedstill-
ness of n crowded court room and
with startling suddenness twelve
voices, instead of tho usual ono bf
tho foreman, spoko tho single word
"guilty." It was almost shout.

Electrocution was set for Friday,
Nov. 24.

Tho Court of Appeals, to be Bure,
will bo asked to grant a writ of error
nnd now trial.

Young Boattle, cognizant of tho le-

gal weaponsyet at his disposal, did
not surrender. Instead ho consoled
his broken-dow- n fnthor, white-haire- d

and wrinkled, nnd comforted him ns
ho whispered,"I haven't lost yet, fath-
er."

Tho twolvo Jurymen did not hesi-tat- o

to ndmlt to their friends thnt
they stood In Judgmentnot only over
tho slayer, but upon his marital in-
fidelity as well.

Tho salacious notoriety obtained
through her disgraceful connection
with Beattlo induced an offer from
a vaudeville manager, who thought
her depravity was splendid specu-
lation, and an offer of $1000. a weok
was made and accepted for her ap-

pearance. Publls sentiment, and ad
vancesopinion of censors frowned.
down tho public exhibition of a wo-

man's sin and infidelity, bo that even
the picture shows will exhibit no Bin-for- d

scenes.

TO DEVELOP TEXAS COAST

Chas. GatesWill Carry Out ths Plant
of His Father.

Beaumont: Charles G. Gates and
Mrs, John W. Gates, returned to Port
Arthur, Texas, last week from New
York. They stopped over In Beau-
mont a short time. Mr. Gates con-

firmed tho report that he and his
mother would resideIn Port Arthur In
the future.

"All of tho plans mappedout by
my father will bo carried out by my-

self and my mothor. It was my fath-
er's wish that aid in tho develop-
ment of tho country, particularly Port
Arthur and Southeast Texas, and
shall do bo in tho future," said Mr.
Gates.

Mr. Gates his reported
engagement to Miss Florence Hop-woo-d,

of Minneapolis.
Mr. Gates will look after his vast

Interests in Southeast Texas before
leaving againfor the north'and east.
When ho returns he will settle down
at Port Arthur permanently, making
only occasionaltrips to the metropol-
itan cities.

MUST REDUCE COTTON RATE

Texas Commssrcn Will Demand
Reduction.

Austin: The Railroad Commission
has indicated that there will be a
contest to the finish with the Texas
railroads if thoy do not desist from
applying the same rates o New Or-

leans on cotton as now In effect to
Texas ports. It Issuedan emergency
notice of a hearing for Thursday, the
14th Inst., to considera 10c reduction
In Texas, the usual dlferentlals to ap-

ply, the maximum rate 'to Galveston
to be 41c Insteadof 51c as now.

One of the Commissioners remark-
ed that while thoy would not Interfere
with an Interstate rates, they propos-

ed to maintain theTexas.State rates
at all cost and if their order was

by the railroads there would
be other ways to enforceIt or seethe
reason why.

The Lamar County Farmera' Union
hasdecidedto put on a regular cotton
seedbuyer, competingwith oil mills,

Typothetae to Meet In Dallas.
Denver, Colo.: The United Typo-theta- o

of America unanimouslyvoted
to meet In Dallas, Toxas, In 1912, In
October, around tho samedate as--the
Associated Advertising Clubs of Am-

erica.

Total deposits in all of the eight
financial Institutions of Pallas on Sen-temp- er

1, are said to have been
whlje' tetal resourcesmade

,ap from flft-ure- lHxly given, ag.
frasaie $34,7K(IH.M.

r
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HOOTED HND JEERED

Reyes Charged With Criminal Aots
by Madero. Name of Suarez

Brings Hoots and Hisses.
Vorn Cruz, Mexico: Francisco Ma-

dero, tho Progressive candidate
for Prosldcnt, was tho victim of mob
assault hero Wednesday night.Rocks
woro hurled In Madero'sdirection, but
ho was unhurt.-- Gunrdcd by tho po-

lice, Sonor Madero tried to wnlk from
tho train with dignity. Tho crowd,
however, surged about him nnd push-
ed him along with bucTi mad rush
that ho lost both his dignity nnd tem-
per. When tho automobile carrying
Madero finally reachedIts destination
tho Presidentialnomineeremindedhis
hearersHint was ho who overthrew
President Diaz and said that Gen.
Reyes was trying to rob him of the
fruits of victory. Madero accused
Reyes of criminal acts and said he
hoped that tho Generalwould be forc-
ed to leave tho country.

When Madero mentioned tho name
of Jose Pino Sauroz, Governor of Yu-
catan, the candidate for Vice Pres-
ident oh the Progressive ticket, the
speakerwas hooted and yells for Dr.
FranciscoVasquez Gomez drownedhis
volco.

Katy Hospital Goes to Waco.'

Waco:' Official announcement is
made that tho hospital of tho Texas
Central Railroad Company, tho prop-
erty of the Missouri, Kansns ft, Texas
Railway system,will be moved to Wa
co on Oct. next, with. Dr. Sam R.
Webb chief surgeon. Only few
details romaln in closing up the mat-to-r

of tho location of the Katy shops
hore, tho nocossnry amount to pur-
chase tho land desired by tho Katy
in East Waco having boen raised. Tho
deeds will pass in short time and
work on tho construction of the

shops,otc, will begin
Immediately thereafter.

Will Extend Quanah Line.

Austin: Tho Railroad Commission
hns been notified thnt the Qnnnah,
Acmo Pacific Railroad hul com-
pleted arrangementsfor the necessary
finances to build tho extension west-
ward, which has beenprojeoted for
some time. It to go to El Paso,
with Roswell, N. M., tho ultimate
destination. A meeting Is to bo held
in Quanahwithin the next few days
to put tho final touches to the selec-
tion of the route. At present the line
1b in operation from Quanah to Po-duca-h,

forty-thre- e miles. The dis-
tance from Quanahto Roswell is 360
miles.

Indians Look for a Hard Winter

Muskogee, Okla.: Old time Creek
Indiana and medicinemen are predict-
ing cold winter. Hotgun Harjo Chen-ub-e,

an agedCreek Indian, memberof.
the Snake clan of near Eufaula, was
In Muskogee nnd through an interpre-
ter said: "Cold weather this winter."
Then hedisplayed handful of acorns.
"Long time ago Indians say there
was lots of mnst on trees, that meant
long (winter and cold, but lots to
eat for hogs and birds. This winter
will be cold. Lots of chinquapins.
Trees are full. live long time and
watch for sign. Never fails."

Cox to Help Sterrett.
Austin: Jeff D. Cox, memberof tho

Houso of Representativesof tho Texas
Legislature from Rockwall, waB ap-

pointed chief deputy game, fish and
oyster commissioner, which carries
with It tho title of State game war-
den, to succeed Eramott Smith, re-
signed. Mr. Cox has resigned his of-
fice as representative. He will assume
charge of his new office duties Octo-
ber

Birmingham Armour Plant Burns.
Birmingham,Ala.: The cold storage

and local depot of Armour and Com-
pany, handsomefive-stor- y building
with complete refrigerating, sausage
making and packing plants was de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday. The fire
burned fiercely for several hours, ev-
ery piece of fire department of the
greater city being brought Into the
fight with tho flames, The loss is
$200,000.

Reeves County Votes Dry.
Pecos: With only .two small pre-

cincts unreported, and the vote of
which can not change the result,
ReevesCounty Is shownto havevoted
203 majority dry In the local option
election Saturday. The Balmorhea
district, previously wet, voted to
dry.

Irrigated Cotton Makes Big Yield.
Temple: C. T. Mahler of this olty,

who has farm at Shallow Ford, on
the Leon River, west of this city, this
year planted fifteen acres of cotton
which was placed under Irrigation.
Mr, Mahler estimates that his returns
from the land will average bale
per acre, If not more.

Tyler SecuresStreet Railway.
Tyler: Through the Instrumental--,

lty of the Comorclal Club the bonus
asked by Thos. O'ilnra and Ralph E.
HoBkot of Dayton, Ohio, to whom the
City Council recently, granted street
car franchise, has been raised. The
constructionof tho line will commence
not later than Jan. The line is
to be modernin every respect'ond'llve
mile of road la to lie built before
tli fceawstaiwi'vrvt H4
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300 ARE DYING DAILY

FROM GREAT FLOODS!

YANG.T8E-KIAN- O FORTY MILES
WIDE IN PLACE8.

HUNGER DRIVES FURIOUSLY

Pitiable Nation Driven to Dreath by1.

Flood, Drouth of Pestilence.One
After the Other.

Shanghai, China: The Yang-ts-e

Klang River is forty-fiv- e miles wide
nt places. The great floods stretch
over a territory of 700 miles.

Seventy thousand survivors sur-
round Nanking, whore 300 ore dying
dally.

Similar distressing details arts be-

ing received from many cities. It Is
feared tho waters will not subside
before tho middle of October.

Tho floods this year were unusually
early and caughtthe cropsbeforethey
had matured.

It is estimated that from flvo to
eight millions of China's population
have perished duringtho last decade
by floods, famine or pestilence.

IRRIGATION IN DALLAS COUNTY

Splendid Success Attained by Those
Who Have Tried It.

Grand Prairie: A few farmers In
the bottomlands of tho Trinity north
of hero havo put In Irrigation plants.
Tho soil seemsespecially adapted to'
Irrigation and Is very productive, es-

pecially for fruit, vegetablesand. al-

falfa. Water Is abundant from shal-
low wells and tho river. A Mr. Wag-
ner is irrigating his entire farm of
slxty-flv- o acres. He put In his plant
In Juno, this year, when tho drouth
had practically .mined his crop. Ho
planted a now crop of June corn,
which is now doing flno and promisee
an immenso yield. His cotton --will
yield more than a bale per acre.' Ha
has cut his alfalfa threo times since
putting it under Irrigation In June,
his yield being from one and a' half
to two tons per acre eachcutting, for
which he has been offered $18' per
ton at the barn. A Mr. Barnes Is
also Irrigating a few acres in vegeta-
bles, which haveyielded a big Income.
J. A. Moore is preparing to irrigate,
200 acres next year, principally in al-
falfa. Many other., who own farms
In the bottom lands are preparing to
put them under irrigation. "'

1

a
BankGuarantyAssessmentNo.l

Austin: The first assessmentto
renleninh tho Rtntn Tin nil nutaniv '"
fund, was made last week by theftitato '

,.
,- -"

Banking Board and Is occasionedby ctf'
the closing of the Harris County Bank-- '$and Trust Company, whoso unsecured!-- .

f-
-.

depositorieswill ho paid In full;' that V Vn'.:
1b, thoso depositorsnot In tho safety ji -

departmentor who hnd somesecurity
from tho bank. It will take $11,036 to
mako the payments, and the assess-
ment of the COO odd Stnte banks is
based on their current doposlts and
is small to each bank, being .0229586
per cent Tho few Stato banks which
selectedtho bond systom of guaranty
will not bo called upon to contribute-t-o

the assessment.

Pro Leadersto Meet 8epV. 16.
Dallas: Hon. ThomasH. RalL State

Chairman ofL the State-wid-e Prohibi-
tion Executive Committee has an-
nouncedthnt to receive and act upon
tho report of the ap-
pointed by the Austin meeting to In-

vestigate the alleged frauds and Ir-
regularities in the July election', and
to considersuchother mattors as may
properly be brought boforo the State-wid-o

Executive Oommlttoo for lscon-8tdoratio- n,

a meeting is called In Dal-
las, Texas, Saturday, Sept. 16, to
which all friends of the causeare in
vited.

Big Irrigation Project. ;

Pecos: J. N. Levin and associates
have under projection a proposition
to irrigate 200,000 acresof PecosVal-
ley land. The proposition would

$5,000,000. The site for the
undertaking is in the vicinity of Pecoa
City. A large dam will be construct-
ed and Is plannedto utilise exteasive
lakes for reservoirs and to distrlbata
the water by meansof gravity;

Million Dallar Dairy Coneern,
Austin: The Secretaryof Stat lias

filed the charter of the Falfnrrlaa Jer-
sey Dairy Company of Falfnrrlaa.
Brooks County, a concernwith a cap-
ital stock of $1,000,000 and hatisg
the largest capital stock of any con-cor-n

of this character ever incorpor-
ated in Texas. Thosesigning the pa-
pers as Incorporators are Ed. Cv Las-ate- r,

B. F. Henry and J. M. Saider.
r
.Vroom Corn Highest Ever Knewn.

Bloomlngton, 111,: The new efop of
broom corn Is moving and some of
the salesrecordedare the highest la
thirty yoars. It 1b said that the sup-
ply of broomcornthis seasonwjll be
limited and come growors are predict
Ing that $200 per ton will be paM he--
fore the seasonis over. , w
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WHERE WIGGINS FELL DOWN

Employer Now Realizes That Thert
Are Such Thlnga as Grand-

mothersof Office Boys.

Outaldo his own clovernesB there ft
nothing that bo dellghtB Mr. Wiggins

s a gamo of baseball,and when ho
Beta a chance to exploit the two at
tho samo time, he may by said to be
the happiestman In tho world. Hence
It was that tho other day, when little

d Willie Mulligan, his office
boy, camo sniffling Into his presence
to ask for tho afternoon off that hev might attend his grandmother's fu-

neral, Wiggins deemed It a mastorly
troke to answer:
"Why, certainly, Willie. What's

more, my boy, If you'll wait for me I'll
go with you."

"All right, air," sniffed Willlo, as he
returned to his desk and waited pa-
tiently.

And lo and bohold, poor little Willlo
had told the truth, and when he and
Wiggins atartod out together, tho lat-
ter not only lost one of the boat
games of tho Benson, but had to at--.
tend the obsequies of an old lady In
whom ho had no Interest whatovor.
Harper's Weekly.

.

8PENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.

A Case of Terrlblo Kidney Trouble
and How It Was Cured.

Charles E. Derg, 815 N. Sixth St.,
Walla Walla, Wash., Bays: "A sharp
pain llko the Btab of a knifo caught
me while stooping and after that It

wis with me con
sti-ntl- I becamebo
bad J had to take to
my bed. My faco
swelled and my kid- -

'neys w;ro in terrible
shape. I loBt weight,

(and wat bothered by
dizzy spulls. I spentlflr' hundreds of dollars

without relief. Doan's Kidney Pills
cured mo permanently and I believe
they saved my life."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber tho Name DOAN'S."

For salo by druggists and general
storekeeperseverywhere. Price 60c
Toster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dust and Tuberculosis.
As a result of tho dangersfrom con-

sumption to thoso exposed to various
forms of dust, and at tho request of
the National Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, tho
United Statesgovernmenthasrecently
appointeda commission to work In co
operation with stato authorities in
making an investigation into tho con-

ditions of tho metal mining Industries
In tho United States,with special ref-
erence to diseasesof the lungs. The
work of the commission engaged in
this special task will follow lines
somewhatsimilar to thoseworked out
by the Royal Commission of Australia,
whosereport was recently received to
Mils

t Easy to Arrange.
"So you know what a fortunate lit-

tle boy you are?" ratherpatronizingly
Inquired a young lady of the laddie
whosemother is her dearest comrade.
"Here, I invited mamma to go away
for a lovely time with me, but she
wouldn't becauseit wasn't a place
where we could takechildren,and she
thought Bho'd rather bo at home with
you. But I don't blame her," as the
wide eyes grew wistful, "for I think
I'd rather stay'at home also if I had
a nice little boy like you!"

"Why don't you get one?" queried
the child, briskly. "Til tell Dr. John-eo-n

to bring you the next one he finds,
it you likoj"

' '

When the Minister Scored.
In a contribution to the Christian

Register, ThomasR. Sllcer tells this:
"Some men the other night, In con-

versation with me, knowing I was a
minister and it is the spirit of this
time to put it up to a minister In
terms at least of gentle satire said:
We have been discussingconscience,'
and one of them said, I havegiven a
definition of conscienco;it la the ver-
micular appendixof the soul andthey
laughed. And I said, 'That is a good
definition In your case; you never
knoW you have It until it hurts you.'
Then they did not laugh."

Loyalty.
"So lightning struck Speeder'sau-

tomobile?"
"Well, Speederclaims It washis au-

tomobile that struck the lightning."
Puck.

JTOEN YOU FEEL

BILIOUS
jrou can always blame it
ona lazyliver andclogged
bowels. This disagree-
able akk feeling can be
quickly corrected by
taking '

HOSTETTERS
StomachBitttrt
It hashelped thousands
will halovou. too.
ii

'& THY IT
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BAILEY'S RETIREMENT

FULLY CONFIRMED

REAFFIRMS THIS ANNOUNCE-
MENT IN HIS HOME,

SAY HE WILL PRACTICE LAW

Connection Said to Have Been Made
With a Very Strong New York

Firm Under Guarantee.

Gainesville: Junior United States
SonatorJosephW. Bailey confirms tho
announcementthat ho would not bo
a candldatofor to tho Un-
ited Statessoimte. His torm will ex-

pire March 3, 1913. Very few persons
hero knew of the senator's determin-
ation untdl Wodnesday and only a por-

tion of tho larger morning newspapers
of Toxas published tho announcement.

Many times Senator Bailey rofused
to amplify his brief statement, an-
nouncing that ho would not bo a can-

didate. Ho repeated this statement
and said that It was "emphatic" and
that' it wns "irrevocable."

Tho senator'sdecision not to become
a candldatoagain was announced first
Tuesday aftornoon to intimates who
gathered at his hotel room here soon
after his arrival from Washington.
Protestswhich thoso friends raisedIm-

mediately aro said to have had no
apparent effect upon tho senator's at-

titude
Tho local oxcltement appeared to

oxceed even that of last spring upon
tho announcementof his resignation
from tho senate.

It becamegenerally known that tho
senator will probably discontinue his
residencein Gainesville. CI030 friends
say ho will engagein law practlco In
New York City whon his present term
expires a little loss than two years
hence,and It Is said ho will bo asso-
ciated with ono of tho largost and
strongest firms of tho metropolis. It
Is said ho has a guarantee-- that his in-

come will be ten times that of tho
salary of United States senator. His
roputatlon as a constitutional lawyer
has on previous occasionsdrawn to
him flattering offers to Identify him-Bo- lt

with eastern legal firms.

FOR 14 AND 15 CENT COTTON

To Hold For These Prices Is Deter-
mination of Union.

Shawnee,Okla.: Minimum price of
Of for Septemberand 15c after Oct.
1 will be the recommendationof the
National Farmers' Union to its 2,000,-00-0

and odd membersthroughout.the
cotton growing States, in the "hold
your cotton" movement inaugurated
someweeks ago to thwart what Pres-
ident Charles S. Barrett termed "the
clique of bear gamblers and foreign
and domestic spinners." Official pro-
mulgation of tho prices will bo with-
held until after the meeting of the
State Agricultural 'Department repre-
sentatives at Birmingham during the
month, but the figures woro agreedup-

on by the union in National session
horo.

No estimate of theseason'scotton
crop was made public. The 1910-1- 1

seasonclosing last week totaled some-foe-t

on Foydras. Mr. Wright doclav
ed this weow that work would start
thing more than 12,000,000 bales, and
the averageprice, It was stated, has
been 14.Co tho seasonthrough. Spin-
ners were spoken of as having made
largo profits, and it was a matterof
statistics, according to the delegates,
that the demandhad eaten up the

balos held as surplus. Un-

official statementshad placed the crop
all tho way from 11,000,000 to 13,000,-00-0.

However at tho best thla sea-Bon- 's

demandwill oxceed that'ot last.

Dallas GetsAnotherSkyscraper

Dallas A twelve-stor- y firdproof
building on the corner of Main and
Poydraa streots,will bo built by tho
Commonwealth National Bank, will
cost approximately$250,000, it 1b stat-
ed. Its dimensionswill be fifty-thre- e

feet on Main sitreet by ono hundred
In the noxt forty days and that he
expectedtho building to bo comploted
la eight months. The entire ground
floor will be used by the bank and
the building will bo known as the Com-

monwealth National Bank Building.
It will be absolutely fire-proo- f, not a
stick of timber ud in It at all.

ProminentCooke Countlan Dead.
Qainesvlllo: B. F. Phillips, city

treasurer, aged sixty-nin- a resident
of Gainesville tor more than twenty-fiv-e

years, died there Tuesday night
of kidney trouble, after a several
weeks' Illness. He was a Confedorato
veteran, an Odd Fellow and a Meth-
odist.

Texas to Canada Road Progress.
Caldwell, Kan.: Anothor link in a

great north and southhighway which,
accordingto present plans, eventually
will connectGalveston, Texas, and Win
nopeg, Man., was completedwhen the
county commissioners of Summer

J County, Kansas,establishedas a cqun--

W ntd, the old Chisholm trail from
WitlUaatoa to tfaU ejty, a distance of
tweaty miles. The roa already,'has

rtaWtohe4 a the Stateof
Oklahomafrom bare,to the Red River.

Ev, i:-:,-; ' to "

DALLAS-WAXAHACH- IE LINE

Material All Bought Including Cars
for the Line.

' .

Dallas: More than flvo miles of the
noccssarygrading has been complotcd
and tho engineer in chargo has boen
Instructed to employ all tho noccssary
men to rush tho work of constructing
tho Intcrurban lino from Dallas to
Waxahachlo.

Out of Dallas the Oak Cliff car sys-

tem will bo used ns trackago to a
point west of tho city, thence thero
will bo tho laying of the tracks to
tho southward to go to Lisbon, Lan-
caster, tho half-wa- y point, to Red Oak,
Sterott and Waxahachle,The line is
to pass through tho moat thickly Bo-
ttled section of tho country between
Dallas and Waxahachlo.

All materials having beenbought, Ii
Is expectedby the company that thd
lino will be In operation within the
next tenmonths.

RUBBING IT IN ON THE JUDGE

Fort Worth Carries Out Novel Recep-
tion to PopularJudge.

Fort Worth: Whon JudgoTom Slnv
mons of tho sixty-sevent- h dlBtrlcl
court arrived here Tuesday morning
with his bride, formerly Miss Mary
Cnrroll of Little Hock, Ark., ho wab
met at the station by tho pollco au-

tomobile patrol and against his pro-
test hurried to tho court house. There
a mock trial was hold with the othoi
two district Judges presiding nnd only
terminated by the "defendant" Jump
tng the prisoner's rail nnd fleeing. In
the meantime Mrs. Simmonswns also
mot at the station nnd taken on ai
automobllo tour by Mrs, W. D. Davis,
wife of tho mayor, and other promi-
nent ladles.

FederalFarm Experts to Meet

Denton: The September meeting
of tho Texas demonstrationagents of
the Federal Department of Agricul
turo will be held horo Sept. 19 to 22
Inclusive, with, a number of promin-
ent department workers present, In
eluding Dr. Bradford K. --Knapp, head
of tho demonstrationbureau. ,Dr. O.
B. Martin, In chargoof tho Boys' Corn
and Cotton Club work; Prof. Beatty.
peanut export; Prof. English, field
agent of the demonstrationwork, and
Special Agent H. W. Aero, oxnert on
terracing and soil conservation, will
be among thoso present.

ETNA IS AGAIN IN ERUPTION

The People of the Villages Are Terroi
Stricken.

Catania, Sicily: The eruption dt
Mount Etna which hasbeenIncreasing
for some time, has become more in-

tense. Showersof ashesand' cinders
are heavier and the rumbling of earth
shocksat short intervals is heard for
miles. , The shocksaro growing in vio-

lence anda panic prevails. The fear
of tho people, Is augmented by the
great heat andsuffocatingatmosphere.
All the country around is coveredwith
ashes andseems under an immense
funeral pall.

The people of the villages on the
slopes of Mount Etna have abandoned
their homes. Several houses have
beendamagedby the earthquakesand
hundredsof men, women and children,
without shelter, go about from place
to place, carrying picturesof tho saints
crying and imploring mercy.

OperatorKilled Playing with Elevator.
Dallas: William Guy Nelson, ID

years of ago, an elevator operator ut
tho Praetorian building, was crushed
to death by tho cage of an elovator
Tuesday. Tho young man was off du-

ty at the tlmo, and would have gone
to work within flvo minutes. Ho was
on tho fifteenth floor nnd was playing
with the operator of elevator No. 3,

whllo the car waited for tho signal to
descond. Whon the car started he
was caught,and his neck was broken,
there wns gash on the back of the
head that bled freely and a bruise up-

on the right leg, close to the knee.

"One Bloomln' Thing After Another."
Houston: Ed. W. Phillips, recontly

pardonedfrom the Stato convict farm
at Bonus by Govornor Colquitt, was
at the depot at Eagle Lako awaiting
a train to tako him to his family in
North Texas. He understands tele-
graphy and heard a messagefor his
arreston a complaint pending In tho
federal court at Paris, coining over
the wires. He at onco hunted up of-

ficers and surrendered and was
brought to Houston, where his bond
was flx9d at $500, He la charged
with embezzling a money order for
$1.53 while serving as rural route car-
rier at Avery In 1903.

The Bartlett & Western hasrecent-
ly bought another locomotive and Vice
President anoY GeneralManagerGran-
ger says that ho will soon have 35

miles in operation.

Houston Is receiving bids on a $500,.
000 Ib.iuo of school bonds recently
voted ty that city. '

Wyoming's Winning Way.
Ookovllle, Wyo.: Tho Ookovllle Na-

tional Bank was enterodby two mask-
ed men Monday afternoon and eight
men in tho bnnkwero llnod upon along
tbe wall and searched. Tho robbers
got about $15,000, locked the'officers
of the bank la' the .vault and escaped,
The robberawerebut Mea rtStaf un

" "r 'a canyoa.

PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY,
i

Grace I. Phillips

America possessesno clearer nnl
mora convincing exponentof the cop
tllnal principles and worth of the peo-
ple's rule Minn Senator Jonathan
Bourno. In tho course of a varied
correspondencewith him, I have been
interested In the Invariable directness
of expressionwhich characterizesall
his utterances. This is no doubUna
Thomas thrusting questioning hands
toward tho robe of Democracy, but a
veritable John tho Baptist preaching
a gospel of faith In man. And the
governmentof Oregon as It Is at pres-
ent Is one result.

There Is nothing now that I can tell
you of tho government of Oregon.
There aro no deductionswhich I shnll
forco upon you. Tho barest state-
ment of facts In the case is tho
strongest argument I can make and
tho deductions aro Inevitable.

To begin with, In 1889, Oregon d

a registration law npplylng to
genoral electionsnnd In 1901 amended
It to Include participation In direct
primaries. This law requires registra-
tion prior to tho otlng and provides
Mint in a primary, each voter must
register his party affiliation although
this Is not necessaryIn genoral elec-
tions. Registration includes full name
of tho votor, age, nativity, occupation,
place of residence, dato "of registra-
tion, and registration number. Tho
clause requiring place of resldenco
Is so carefully enforced within tho
meaning of the law, that Btreet and
number aro asked for, nnd If person
registering Is not head of house
vhlch ho occupies, room number and
location must bo given. These facts
nre entered Into precinct reglsterrf
which aro given to election Judges on
election day. Any unregistered per-so- n

qualified as olector may vote by
Blgnlng affidavits setting forth tho
facta required and securing tho af-
fidavit of six owners of real property
owners to bear out his statement.

This was good bo far as Its Juris-
diction extended, dead men, repeat-
ers nnd being effectu-
ally debarred from voting In Oregon,
bo, In 1902, tho right of franchlso be-
ing tolerated clear, camo the adoption
of the Initiative nnd referendum
dum amendment to tho Constitution.
Tho provisions of this amendment
nro most complete. I know of noth-
ing more effective for spreadingnews
than tho hand to hand circulation of
petitions incident to tho Initiative, but
In addition to this, tho law provides
that the secretary of state shall mnll
to each voter in tho stato a copy of
the proposed law. In-th- is pnmphlet
boMi proponentsnnd opponentsof tho
law make such argument as they
desire at the cost of printing and pa-
per. Since tho adoption of this
amendment. Oregon has oted upon
32 measures,23 of these being initi-
ated'by the people.

In the thirty-tw- o amendmentssub-

mitted to tho people of Oregon from
1904 to 1909, twenty-thre- e havo been
Initiated by tho people eight per
per cent here Instead of twenty-five- .

Lot us see if this meant government
by eight per cent of tho people. Out
pt the twenty-thre- e measures which
received the required .eight per cent
necessary to Inflate, seventeen re-

ceived a majority of tho vote of the
entire state, ten received an average
of nearly' five times as many votes
for as against, and two received re-
spectively eleven and nine times as
many for as ngalnBt. Was this gov-

ernment by eight per cent? Of the
six laws Initiated by tho peoplo which
failed passage,two related to local
opMon Uquor bills one of which wns
proposedby the liquor Interests and
framed to defeat tho purpose of a lo-

cal option bill" introduced by tho peo-

ple and passed the proceeding year
and ono which gavo cities control of
liquor selling, theatres, etc.. subject
to local option law, two related to wo-

man suffrage, ono was for purchase
by tho state of a toll road, and the
last a modified form of a single tax
amendment. These are the subjects
vetoed by Uio people: and this 13 the
legislation thoy InlUated which re-

ceived a majority of favorable votes:
Direct primary with direct election

of senators, local option law, amend-
ment requiring referendum on any
act calllnc constitutional conventions,
amendmentgiving cities solo power of
amending tneir dinners, oui aumor-lzln- g

legislature to fix pay 'of state
printer, law requiring initiative and
referendum to apply to all local, spe-

cial, and municipal laws, bill prohib-
iting free passeson railroads, bill re-

quiring rendering of gross mlngs
tax on sleeping, refrigerator, oi car
companies,and express,telegraphand
telephone companies, a fishery bill,
recall amendment, proportional

amendment,corrupt prac-

tices act, a bill requiring indictment
to be by grand Jury, and ono creat-
ing a new county.

This is the peoples' record; this
tho pernicious activity and mob rule
of tho people. During tho same tlmo
the legislature guardian of tho peo-

ple's liberties passed the following
laws which wero submitted to the
voters of tho state; an omnibus

bill; bill giving sheriff con-tro- l

of county prisonors; bill requir-
ing railroads to glvo public officials
froo passes; bill appropriating $100,.
000 for armories; bill increasing pay
of legislators to $400 per eosston, per-
mitting locations of state InsUtuUons
at places other than stato capital,
increasing number of supremo Judges
from three to five, and changing time
of general election from June to No-

vember. Of these nlno, the majority
of Uie people rejocted four do you
seo how tho will of the majority Is
sometimes not expressedby legisla-
tures? Tho four rejected Include
amendmentIncreasing number of su-

preme judges, requiring railroads tc
give free pusses to public officials,
and tho act appropriating $100,000
for armories. Do you boo how mob
rule is for a conservationof resources,
how It chocks any tendency toward
uselessexpenditure or extravagance1
Will you also note that tho samepeo-

ple who. by a vote of 28,000 to 59,008
rejected expendituresof $100,000 foi
Mr armory, raised tho annual appro
Briatioa'to the State Uairevsity $58
Wl oa the same day? -

BARGAIN OF M. D. AND D. D.

Mutual Obligations Entered Into That
Surely Should Have Benn

Satisfactory.

No well Dulght mills, the now fa-

mous Now York preachernnd author,
some years ago took chargo of the
First Presbyterian church of Evans-ton- ,

III. Shortly after going thero ho
required tho Bervlces of a physician,
and on tho advice of ono of his par-
ishioners called in n doctor noted for
hie his ability properly to emphasize a
good Btory, but who attended church
very rarely. He proved very satisfac-
tory to the young preacher, but for
some reasoncould not be Induced to
render a bill. Finally Doctor Hlllis,
becoming alarmed at the Inroads the
bill might make In bis modeststipend,
went to tho physician and said: "See
here, doctor, I must know how much
I owe you."

After some urging, the physician re-

plied: "Well. I'll tell you what I'll
do with you, Hillls. They say you'ro
a pretty good preacher,and you seem
to think I am a fair doctor, bo I'll
make this bargain with you. I'll do
all I can to keep you out of heavenIf
you do all jou can to keep me out of
hell, nnd it won't cost either of ui
a cent. It la a go?" Cosmopolitan
Magazine.

"WHY SHOULD I USE

CUTICURA SOAP?

"Thero is nothing the matter with
my skin, and I thought Cuticura Soap
was only for skin troubles." True, It
is for skin troubles,but Its great mis
sion 13 to prevent,skin troubles. For
more than a generation Its delicate
emollient and prophylactic properties
have renderedit the standard forthis
purpose, while Its cxtremo purity and
refreshing fragrancegive to it all the
advantagesof the bestof toilet soaps.
It Is also Invaluable In keeping tho
handssoft and white, tho hair live
nnd glossy,, and the scalp freo from
dandruff and Irritation.

While its first cost Is a few cents
more than that of ordinary toilet
Eoaps, It is prepared with such care
and of such materials, that It wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making Its
use, In practlco, most economical.
Cuticura Soap is sold by druggistsSnd
dealerseverywhero,but the truth of
theso claims may bo demonstrated
without cost by sendingto "Cuticura,"
Dept. 23 L, Boston, for a liberal sam-
ple cako, together with a thirty-tw-o

pago book on tho skin andhair.

Twice Convicted.
Another lawyer's story arrives. We

&ro told that a man was chargedwith
picking a pocket tho other day and
that when arraigned he pleaded
"guilty." The case went to the Jury,
however, and the verdict was "not
guilty." And the court spoko as fol
lows:

"You don't leave this court without
a stain on your character. By your
awn confession you are a thief. By
'.ho verdict of the Jury, you are a
liar." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Humane Man.
Elderly Countess Catch this big

fly, Johann, but do it carefully," and
put him outdoors without Injury.

Footman It's raining outdoors,
countess. ShallI give him an umbrel-
la? Mergendorfer Blaetter.

Accept your limitations. Seize your
jpportunltles. Enjoy the good of
the hour. Improve the bad and if
you fall, let it drop J. S. Blackle.

Lewis' Single Binder, straight Co many
tmokers prefer them to 10c cigars.

Do not yield to misfortunes, but
ieet them with fortitude. Virgil.
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ALC0ftOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVrfrtebk Preparation forAs- -
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riveStomachsandBowels of
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neither
Opium,Morphine norMineral
Not Nahcotic
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AFTER

7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound
Waurika, Okla. "I hadfemaletrouv

lies for seven years, wasall run down,
au.u so nervous IlllaWil' could not do any-
thing.ijKrxkv,1''1'!; Tho docton
trrated me for dlf.
furont things but
did mo no good. Igot bo bad that 2
could not sleepday
or nipht. IVhlln n

(. this conditionI read.
or i.yciia 15. FInfc.FIMEr ham'3 Vegetable

fTrrjtPA C ompound,and
r.nrmti If a m n n.rl" ft" uou uuu

mum vo jura, iriu&iiara ior aavico. ina shorttlmo I had gaiupd my average
7eightandam now strongand well."
Mrs. Sallie P-- vxs-s-, It. T. D.. No.

S, Box 81, Waunka, ykia.
Another GratefulWoman.

Huntington, Mass. "I was in a ncN
vous. run down conditionandfor threo
yearscould find no help.

"I owe my presentpood health to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
poundand Wood Purifier w hlch1 bo-Jle-vo

savedmy life
"My doctor knows what helped mo

anddoesnot say one word againstit"Mrs. ilAtii JaskttePates,Box
134. Huntington, Mass.

Becausoyour casela a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, da
not continue to suffer without giving'
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com.
pound a trial. It surely has cured
many casesof female ills, suchas In--
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
wins, uitcKucuu, niiit Deanmr-aow-n
Seeling, audnervousprostration.

You Will Look Well

at all times if your circula-
tion is good, your liver active
and you are entirely free from
all kinds of stomach trouble,
such asindigestion,flatulence,
biliousness,constipation,etc.

You Will Feel Well

at all times if you will go to
your druggistand geta25-cen-t
packageof Grandma'sTea
occasionally and take a cup
of it once in a while before
going to bed. Just try this
simple, easy and pleasant
remedy for yourself and give
it to thechildren so that all of

You Will Be Weil

Thompson's
av (.'Sji s

Eye Water
eitM Uk r!Uf U w IrrfUUau kr 4ul, araiafc

GOOD SORE

FOR EYES

O M M A ED treated without knife or plaster.
UAnUCnA.J.MJ.M.Dt.Uuu.Mo.

WnuanE.Colf mn,Waah.PATENTS Inf-on.- c. lloolMlrec Hlct
est retention, ileet naunsb

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 37-19-11.

ForInfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of Ar
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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KATES
POK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. 1. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at . 7:50 a m.
No. GDue at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND
No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. in

SA i A X'JVNM b PHIMS
lasPAGti i'jmriu

The SanAntonio Expresscame
out last wcelc with, a I3z page
special industrial edition. It is
one of the most complete exposi-

tions of the resources and de-

velopmentof southwest Texas,
andno one can read it without
an intense desire to visit that
section of Texas with a view to
become identified with it. For
severalmonths the Expresshas

. carriedus on its exchange list,
andwe havecome to admirethis
journal, andesteemit as being
equalto any modern newspaper.
The Expressis doing a splendid
work in advertising the south
west, andasedited and manag
ed would reflect credit upon any
section. Texas is taking the
lead in well edited journals and
the Expressis in the front rank
in forcing recognition.

Ik thc teachings of the so

0"

called "dry farming" methods,
which have been demonstrated
to so successfulan issue .in the
semi-ari-d regionsof the United
Statesthat they are no longer
regarded as theoretical, but
ratherasthe ascertained facts
of science,in large portions of
Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska,
Utah and other western states
where the rainfall average is
from 12 to 19 inches. The prin-

ciples underlying these methods
areto be thoroughly discussed
at the,Dry FarmingCongressat
Abilene. Sent. 27 and 28. It
should be well worth the while

of every West Texas fanner to
put himself in touch with this
movementand learn all he can
about it. Wo have the ad-

vantage of a larger average
rainfall than the section where
this system is .in successful
use.

-- -

COUNTY BOARD OF

EDUCATION MEET

The County Board of Educa-

tion met at the court house Sept.
4, with the following members
present: R. E. Sherrill, J. B.

-- Kidling, R. E. Lee and I. N.

Alvis.
The first part of the work was

day.

devotedto the general interest
of the school. Several district
trusteesfrom different parts of
the county were present. After
this thecounty trustees or the
Board of Education began the
work of classifying the schools.

TheBoard approved the plan

of the county superintendent in
getting out an annual of the
schoolsof thecounty and urged
him to completethe work. This
annualof theschoolswill contain
useful information togetherwith

short accountof the schools of
the county- -a kind of history of
the county schools.

The-ne-xt meetingof the board
will beheld Novemberthe G, at
which time the district trustees
arerequestedto attend in order
that theymay familiarize them-

selveswith th new school law

and underatondthe relation of

the Boardof Education..
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Irs. A. McGregor, who has D. Robertsof the northeast
visiting her sons, Messrs. side was the city Wednes--

A, and Chas. McGregor, day.
turned her home Waco lienWANTED-Vend- ors notes,
Wednesday night. Quick inspuction and prompt

Quick Loan Application cunt payment. Seeme once.,
compiii, Aiifi.l ltli uud phoney Robertson,
paid bin uiMi'i the 10th. StateBank.
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Prof. NaiUr arrived Wcdnes--
Begin school work
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Sanders,SNVllMm.

Riley Jackson returned
from Texas

Plant wheat Next
season probably
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MONEY TO LOAN
on farms and ranch.
Plenty of it while it.
histp. Better so me at
onceif ,vou needaloan.
Hi'tWinbexJast s" ison
when iiioneyyctuJd not
be lind. IHm, now
and fret ilonn' while
things hok good.
.!. L. U(lJKUT.SON,

Olllctin State llnnk.

MissIiUcile Hughesis visiting
her grand-mothe-r, Mrs.. W. M.

yood of the north east side.

J. M. Whitnerof O'Biien was
in the city Thursday.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

Special

Quality Quality

Young
Land, visit-

ing Bell's parents,
Garrison,

will

insurance in
company, wth'accident

sicknesVoraccident
ncffldefots.

now Ramey.

G.E.Courtney business
Wichita

policy
Oet

Ramey.

$2,000
stanuara

$15.00
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1911 FALL OPENING

C. D. GRISSOM& SON
iVITE TO ATTEND THEIR

FALL OPENING
TUESDAY WiBHESDAV. SEPT. 19th and20th.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS Of

Millinery, Suits. Coatsand Dresses
BE ON DISPLAY.

want come many beautiful
garments large display Millinery. selections
madewith utmost those most approved

Dame They correct slightest detail,
hope them

TUESDAY ANDWEDtiESDAY, Sure.
offerings SILKS; .WOOLEN GOODS, GING-

HAMS, PERCALES best have shown.
want goodsciuring your visit OpeningDays.

SPECIAL PRICES E0RTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

thatyour visit Opening shall beprofitable
pleasant, offer real bargains goodssyouneedeveryday

goods have pad houseover' days. Read
carefully every item listed below. You profit taking advan-
tage thesereducedprices.

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN.
2 PIECES

03 threadlinen, beautiful
patterns. A at

Opening. Yard.

GOWNS AND
UNDERSKIRTS.

A fortunatepurchase in market
us to a of

underskirts at genuinesavings.
goods beyond wo

offered nt prices.

GOWNS. Underskirts.
$2.20 $2.20" 1.85

" "
1.35

" " 1.20
"

"
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Dixie havebeen

stopped off Haskell their
return home week.

?G.OO buy a
policy
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J. V. at
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a
together

insuranceranging a
week to
$lK00j).OO me

C. W.

a
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$1.00 buys a$1.000yticcident
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WILL

We you to andsee new and
andour of Our were
the care. The styles are

Fashion. in the and
we you will see

Our in DRESS
& the we ever

We you to seethese

.So to Our as well as
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READY MADE SHEETS.
Thesesheets are inado of good heavy
sheeting, nicely finished with a a in.
hem, measures81x90 inches. Regular
price 83c each. Special for Opening70c
Pillow slips to match,2 for 25c

PREMIUM SHEETING.
This is a goodheavy sheetingand meas-
uresgoodand full.

0 quarter special 24c
10 " " 28c

BATH TOWELS.
30c grade 40c 40c grade....30c
85c " ....25c 25c " ...,20c

NOTIONS.
MenensTalcum, per box 15c

" " "Colgates 15c
Gilt EdgeShoePolish, per box 15c
3 DozenButtons 10c
6 SpoolsThread 25c
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lean inshry Morses, Mules,
.lacks,or against death
b.v any cause. N.
JJL'.tf HcMv .lohnsoti.

yi's3 Rfuth Vtaey left the.
Helirly p.rt of the week to attend
Simmons college at Abilene.

'There is a stray horse in my
pasture, branded JRS on left
shoulder, wirccuLon right front
foot. Owner cidfand get horse
and pay for thijj notkie. 37--4

E. A Thomas,
v

Miss InttHn Fnuieisof Anson,
who has beenvisiting the family
of .Tudjrii McGuire, returned to
her rome Sunday.

Ldies call at the Free Press
34tf office and get your visiting cards
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IN ADDITION TO THESE REDUCED PRICES WE WILL HAVE OTHER BARGAINS TO OEEER.

We tmve orderedandareexpectingto arrive a largeshipment of Statuary, con-
sisting of Busts,full figures,VasesandEtc. Thesearehandsomegoodsmadeby
one of the best manufacturersin the business. These areexactcopiesof Ex-
pensiveModels andwewill havesomerealbargainsto offer you in thesegoods.
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AGENTS CRAZY MINERAL WATER

f

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Prescription Pharmacist

w 1 1 unuu o i unc
PHONE 216

'' t'nai'Cocfrxo.ti it tn tni'!i)
COLD DRINKS CIGARS
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.Now TRIMMINGS

Our stock of Dress Trim-ming-s

is now complete.

Vithin the last few days wc

haveadded to this department
many of the newest ideas of

fashion builders of America

and abroad, Beautiful Bul-

garian designs in banding
'Beade'ffirPgMaijdi
many other designs. You will

find the price reasonable too.

Always we ask you to make
comparison. . The material

used, tncv workmanship the
design, theindividuirfity of

pattern. Compareall these

along with the prirce, with that
of any other store andthem be

your own judge. Judging from

the conversation of the shop-

pers that visit our store it

seemsthat our trimmings have

an individuality over those

shown by our competitors.
Don't wait too long to visit

.us. Good things pass quickly.

F. 6. ALEXANDER & SONS

INK aiUM

Looals and Personals.

Miss Mabel Elliott of Anson,
visited hercusin, Mr. J. E. Wal-

ling of this city, first of the
week.

Wanted--A girl of 12 or 13

yearsto care forbaby and do
light house wpk. Will give
good homeandmusic lessons.
37tf Mrsj Chas. Irby.

Therewill bea dance given by
the "Sons of Herman" Friday
night the 16th inst., at the old
Elks hall. Ladies will be ad-

mitted free provided accompa-

nied by escorts, excepting rela-

tives of membersof lodge. 36--2

Mr. andMrs. Watsonof Rule,
visited relatives in the city this
week.

Good clean threshedmaize for
nog or cniuKuu .lvcu, umy px.'v
per 100atSherrilf Elevator. 6-2- p

We havean up-to-ho-w line
visiting cards.
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Thursday.

Diarrhoea is always more or
lessprevalentduring September.
Be preparedfor it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-hoe-a

Remedy is prompt and ef-

fectual. It can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

IJOLast Saturday,Mr. Virgil Hud- -
94wift mvttV& nMo0 msliW . Inmnnoti'O.

tion of his skill with a rone.
While sitting ,on his horse at the
corner of Hughes and Clarke
streets, Mrs. Byson's buggy
horsegot loose from her with
the buggyandcametearing from
the west sido down Hughes
street. Mr. Hudson got his
rope down and as the horse
came to the' cornerof the square
it turned southon Clarke street.
He gave "chase and made a
throw and caught the run-awa- y

horse over the neck with the
rope andslowly checkedthe run-
away without injury to the
buggy or horse. Mr. Hudson
wasriding a good "cow horseand
did the thing so skillfully, a
cheerwhent up from the crowd
that had collected.

NOTICE-Mrs.H- .R. Joneswill
begin her fall term teaching
music Sept.18,1911. Will be at
Mrs. Tysonson thenortfrsideand
atMrs.Simsonsoutb4ide.I have
alwaystried to aiveWisfaction,
andwill appreciateyour patron-
age. Terms, $4.00 per month.
Two pupils in a family $7.00 per
month. Mrs. H.R.Jone 34tf

CharleyThompson of Oklaho-
ma, is visiting his parents, Rev.
andMrs. Thompson of the city,
this week.

As usuallytreated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for
three or four weeks, but by ap-

plying Chamberlrin's Liniment
freely as soon as the injury
is received, and observingthe di-

rectionswith eachbottle, a cure
canbe (effected in from two to
four days. For sale by West
Side Pharmacy.

Lieutenant andMrs. W. A.
left Tuesday night for

Austin to make their future
home there.

Northcutt and Ashcrafb are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our drays are always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

...L ENDING MONE Y...
r The average farmer who gets some money ahead and

startsin to becomea secondRussell Sageby lending to
his friends, usuallyaccumulatesa lot ofxpensiveexperi-
encebeforeanyonenotices any resemblancebetweenhim
and the late,(but little lamated Russell. Lending money
is a business. A well managedbank life the Farmers
National Bank of this city, hassbprcesof information and
a degreeof experiencethat enablesSttolend money with
pratically no loss at all, butthe individual who tries lend-
ing money finds that many people he supposed all right,
are in reality heavily involved. The best plan for a
man with a little money aheadis to put it in the Farmers
National Bank, whereit will be absolutelysafe andwhere
he can get it wheneverhewants it.

The FarmersNational Bank,
Farmers1Basic.

R. C. MONTGOMERY Cashier.
Haskll, Texas'

McKelvain has cement well
curbing for sale or trade. 37tf

jKlisses Mabel andFannie Bal--

fmwn andMamie Odell will leave
i today for Fort Worth to attend
the Texas Christian Universi--
ty.

Owing to illness at Philadel-
phia, Capt. Hobson has notified
Mrs. S. W. Scott cancelling his
engagementto lecturehere Sept

,25th.

Moore

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has pur-

chasedthe home of Mr. J. H.
Meador and will move to it "this
week.

Konl Estateis on the move.
Prospectors are cAming. Wo
li.iff. ivwwmflv mrwlii !i Ktilntlfllfl

ltJ fiah vnlll'linvi uiioiiivol., J"

Loving County,
river
ijfTfixas. percent

water. ir'arty wants
unencumbered land.

Sagerton,

A.Barnes
Haskell

looking well, only

Federalcensus authorities
have appointed Mr. Guy
Street,our District Clerk, re-

port criminal statistics
incarserations.

Wanted A music pupils.
Have training Virginia
College, Baylor University
private Wilbur Mc-

Donald who is apupildirect from
Leschetizky.yMre. Chas. Irby.

David Falkncr has
from ho been
for time asa clerk his
unclesbook store.

McKelvain Iradefor
old Always$eepsa little
silver on hand.

Mr. II. to Spur

U V nro J i n liiifth tho ' duri"S thc Cotton SeaSOn to
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-- ' h cotton

with us. willind a buyer Sale acresimproved
one can bo found. Hoe us in our land afc $25.00. half cash,
new oflice upstuirs, Pierson balanceon time toui purchaser
building. at (5 cent interest. Tyler

snders& Wilson. Ewell, McConnell, Texas.

H. Sherrill Temple A. H. Morris left Tuesday
in city week. - Clinton, Oklahoma, wherehe

Trade For Haskell!00" to buy cottonseed

County Land 20 section ranch AUl "" uu """
in Texas. 7 mile

front, one of' best ranches
V60 agri
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It is to deal with
Conley-Corbe-tt

,

sell the best of pi- -

cultural landTlmTrauOyi10761'foreclosed
plenty

Address,
Haley, Texas.

Arlington,
week.

Barnes
looked conscience

leavingHaskell.

Press$1.00

raeN

lessonsfrom

returned
Chicago,where

thing.

cotton factory.

pleasant
Piano Company.

They grade

TnTltf j
or taKen up an 'instrument so
by them. 36tf

Rev. J. L. McCord and family
of Stephenscounty, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs, W. E: Coburn.
Rev. and Mrs. McCord are the
parentsof Mrs. Coburn.

We havean other scholarship
for the Tyler Business College.

to
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West Side Pharmacy
J. R. Walton, Prop.

CarefulAttention Given
PrescriptionWork

Ice CreamandCold Drinks

Fine O 1 rx z r
oecooofcooo

"I have aworld of confidenc
in Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
for I have used it with perfect
success." writes Mrs. M. I.

v

Basford, Poolesville, Md. For
sale by West Side Pharmacy.

The two free scholarshipsof-

fered by the clubs of this dis-

trict were awarded last week.
Miss Mattie Moore of Anson be
ing winner of the Simmons Col-

legespholarship and Miss Mabel
Parish of Rule winner of the
StamfordCollege scholarship.

We have now arrangedto loan
themoney to build new houses
yajvmyimprovements, such as

??'?TLj'!i!l1n f to make
paperinganrnra- -,v. ,

uuuiuuns, lu yuur auiuescuavr
otherbuilding within' thecity lim
its of Haskell. Seeme at once,

C. D, Long
4t. At Haskell LumberCcJ

The Free Press$1.00 a year.
$1 getsthe Free Press12 mo.

or we a new
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and Mr... J. A. Carlisle
returned from a family

reunion in Dickens county.

Our abstractbooks arc ctuii- - '
plctuandupto-tlut- c. Get your
abstractsI'ront
ti) Snnders& Wilson. "

- "rMr. J. S. Boone went out to ;'
his ranchThursday. ' ' 'i

Lost Between Rule and Has-
kell, a coat, rinder return to
C. M. Hunt, Haskell, .Texas.

Mr. C. M. Hunt made a busi-tri-p

to Hamlin Monday.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyand castor oil. It is

jQv nfVoif n .a:ia ' r- ' I .'&m

certain to when
reducedwith water andsweeten-
ed is pleasantto take. Nophysi-ca-n

can prescribea better rem-
edy. Forsaleby West Side

i L P. CARR DRY GOODS COMPANY I
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS

A07eN CHILDREN

"GUARANTEED HOSE"
Why are CadetHose the best?

Every CadetHose is knitted of twisted yarns
that give double strength and wearing power.
Every CadetHose is re-inforc-ed with the stoutest
Irish linen. Every CadetHose is dyed by special
processthat does no eakenthe texture, is dur
able and fast color. Every CadetHose is made
right and made, wear.,

Buy CadetHosfeJor,Men Women and Child

ren and quit darningNRemerhberevery hose is

fully guaranteedto wear tbxyour v entire satisfac
tion give you pahJfee.

pair at time. The pricismily
and found to wear long
they ought give you another pair

Buy only
25 cents

you think
absolutely

free. Let ever hose you wear be a. Cadet.
Per pair 25 cents.

Yours For a Bigger Business

CARR DRY GOODS CO
OriginatorsandMaintainorsof the low spot cashides.Jn Haskell. ,
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SYNOPSIS.

David Amber, stnrtlnR for a duck-shoot-I-

visit with his friend, qualn. cumes up-
on a youne lady equestrian who has been
dismountedby her horse becoming frlRht-ne- d

at th suddenappearanceIn the road
of a burly Hindu. Ho declares ho Is
BelCt Lai ChatterJI, "The appointed
mouthpieceof the Uoll," addressesAmber
M a man of high rank and ptvsslng: a
mysterious little bronze box. "Tim To-
ken," Into his hand, disappears In the
wood. The Klrl calls Amber by name.
He In turn addressesher as Miss Sophie
Farrell. daughter nf Pnl. Karrell of the
British diplomatics service In India and
visiting the Qualns. Several nlRhts later
the Qualn home la burglarized and tho
bronze box stolen. Amber and Qualn kohunting on an Island and become lost and
Amber Is left marooned. Ho wanders
about, finally reaches a cabin and rec-
ognises as Its occupant an old friend
named Rutton. whom ho last met In Kuk-lan-d.

and who appears to be In hiding.
When Miss K"arrefl la mentionedRutton Is
tranRely agitated. ChatterJI appears

and summons Rutton to a meeting: of a
mysterious hody. Rutton seize a revol-
ver .and dashes after ChatterJI. Ho re-
turns wildly excited, says ho has killed
the Hindu, takes poison, and when dying:
asks Amber to ko to India on a mysteri-
ous errand. Amber decides to leavo at
ones for India. On the way he sendsa
letter to Mr. I,abertoucho, a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a Quicker route.
Upon arriving" ho finds a note awaiting
him. It directs Amber to meet his friend
Et a certain placo. The latter telh him

knows his mission la to get Miss Far-
rell out of the country. Amber attempts
to disposeof the Token to a money-lende-r.

Is mistaken for Rutton and barely
being mobbed. A messagefromCicapea causeshim to start for Dar-iMlI- n.

CHAPTER XI. (Continued.)

' "Ah, that VolcoT" cried Amber In
exasperation. "I grow weary of the
word, Ram Nath."
' That may well bo," roiurned the
man, Imperturbable. "Nono tho 1ch
It wero well for you to havo a caro
how you fondlo the revolver In your
pocket, sahib. Should It by chance
go off and tho bullet find lodgment in
your tonga-walla- you aro Hko to
hear more of that Volco, and from
less frlondly lips."

"I think you havo eyes In tho back
of your head, Ram Nath." Amber
withdrew his hand from his coat-pock-

and laughed shortly as he
poke.
"There Is a saying In this country,

pahlb, that even the stones in the
lesert have cars to hear aud eyes to
lee and tongues withal to tell what
they have seen and heard."

"Ah-h- l . . . That Is a wise say-In- s,

Ram Nath."
"There be those I could namo who

would do well to lay that saying to
heart, sahib."

"You are right, indeed. . . . Now
If there be aught of truth in that say-

ing, and If one were unwisely to
peak a certain name, even here "

"The echo of that namo might bo
heard beyond the threshold of a cer-

tain Gateway, sahib."
Amber grunted and said no more,

contented now with the assurance
that he was In truth In touch with
Labertouche,that this Ram Nath was
tn employee of tho I. S. S. The wink
was now explained away with all tho
rest of the tonga-wallah-'s churlish-ess-.

As the tongaswiftly lessenedtho dis-

tance, his gazo, penetrating tho thin-
king folds, discerned tho contours of
I cotton-wai- n drawn by twin stunted
ullocks, patient nosesto the ground,

tails Besldo 1)1b cattle the
Irtver plodded, goad In band, a naked
Iword upon his hip.

Deliberately enough tho carter
rwerved bis beastsaside to make way
Vr the tonga, lest by undue haste ho
thould make himself seem other than
what ho was a frco man and a
feajput But when his fierce, hawk--

Ike eyes encountered thoso of tho
tak traveler, his attitude changed cu-

riously and completely. Recognition
ind reverencefought with surprise In
lis expression, and as Ram Nath
iwung the tonga past tho man sa-

laamed profoundly. His voice, as he
rose, came after them, resonant and
ilear:

"Hall, thou Chosen of tho Gateway!
Balll"

Amber neither turned to look nor
asplied. But hla frown deepened. Tho
tacldent passed Into his history,
barked only by tho torso comment It
tdduced from RamNath words which
were flung curtly over the tonga-srallah-'s

shoulder: "Eyes to see and
tars to hear and a tonguo withal . ,

sahib!"
Tho Virginian said nothing. But It

-- ' ras in his mind that ho had indeed
trust his bead Into the lion's mouth
y thus adventuring into the terrl-r-

which every Instinct of caution
ind common-sens- e proclaimed taboo
o him the erstwhllo kingdom of tho
kfaharanaHar Dyal Rutton.

CHAPTER XII.

The Long Day,
One travels dak by rolays casually

lUposed along the routo at the whim
of the native contractor. Between
Badsbah Junction and Kuttarpur
therewereten stages,of which the con-

clusion of the first was at band Am-

ber having all but adondoncd belief
la Its existence.

Slamming recklessly down the bed
ft an ancient water course', the tonga

' spun;suddenly upon one wheel round
a shoulder of the banks and dashed
out upon a rolling plain, acrosswhich
Ihe trail snaked to other farther hills

,.' 'that 'lay dim and low, a wavy lino of
w; blue;, upon the horizon the hills In

whoso, heart Kuttarpur itself y oc
'

." -- V "V'- - "JctJ--' ' "

cult. And, by tho roadside, In a com-

pound fenced with camel-thorn- , sat an
aged and Indigent
marking tho end of tho first stage, tho
beginning of the second.

Ram Nath reined In with a flourish
ana lifted a raucous volco, hailing tho
syce, while Amber, painfully disen-
gaging his cramped limbs, climbed
down and stumbled toward tho veran-
da. Tho abrupt transition from vlo-lo-

and erratic motion to a solid and
substantial footing affectod him un-

pleasantly, and with an undenlablo
qualm; the earth seemed to rock and
flow benenthhim as if under tho In-

fluence of nti antic earthquake. Ho
was for soino seconds occupied with
tho problem of regaining his poise,
and It was not until he heard an Eng-
lishwoman's voice uplifted In accents
of anger, that ho remembered tho
othor wayfarer with whom ho was to
sharo his tonga, or associatedwith
tho white-cla- d figure in tho dark door
way of tho bungalow with anything
but tho khnnsamnh, coming to greot
and, cheat tho chance-brotlgh-t guest.

"Where Is that tonga-walla- h who
deserted mo hero last "night?" tho .

woman was demanding of Ram Nath,
too preoccupied with her rosentment
to havo eyes for tho ."her traveler,
who at sight of her had stopped and
removed his pith helmet and stood
staring as If he had qouuj tTbm' a
land in which thers wero no women.
"Where." she continued, with an Im
perativestampof a daintily-sho-d foot,
"Is that wretched tonga-wallah?- "

"Sahlba," protestedRam Nath, with
a great show of deference, "how
sholild I know? Itcllko ho Is In Bad-sha-h

Junction, whither ho returned
very lato Inst night, being travel-wor-n

and woary, and whoro I left him, be-

ing sent with this excollent tonga to
talco his place."

"You were? And why havo I been
detainedhere, nlono and unprotected,
this long night? Simply bccatiso that
other tonga-walla- h was a fool, am I
to bo Imposed upon In this fashion?"

"What am I," whimpered Ram Nath,
"to enduretho wrath of tho sahlbafor
a fault that Is nono of mine?"

"I beg your pardon, sir," paid tho
girl, turning to Amber, "but It Is very
annoying." She looked him over, first
with abstraction,then with a puzzled
gathering of her brows, for ho was
far from her thoughts the last per-

son sho would have expected to meet
In that place, and very effectually dis-
guised In dust and dirt bosldos. "The
tiro came off tho wheel Justas wo got
here, late yesterday evening, and In
trying, or protending to try. to fit It
on again, that block-hea- of a tonga-walla- h

hammered thorim with a rock
as big as his head and naturally
smashed It to kindling-wood- . Thon,
beforo I could stop him, ho flung him-eel- f

on tho back of a pouy and went
away, saying that It was the will of
God that ho should return to Badshah
for a better tonga. Slnco when I
have had for company one stable-scy-e,

one b patriarch of
a khansamahand . . . tho usual

discomforts Insects,
bad food, and a tenlblo fear of ."

"I am so sorry, Miss Farrell," Am-

ber put In. "If I had only beon
hero . . ."

Tho girl gave a llttlo gasp and sat
down abruptly In one of tho voranda
chairs, thereby threatening It with
Instant demolition and herself with a
bad spill; for the chair was feeblo
with the burden of Its many years,
and showas a quite substantialyoung
person. Indeed, so loudly did Itcroalc
a protest and a warning that sho Im-

mediately aroso In alarm.
"Mr. Amber!" sho said; and,

"Well . . . 1"

"You'll forgive mo tho surprise?"
ho begged, going up on tho veranda
to her. "I mysolf bad no hopo of
finding you hero."

"But," she protested,with a pretty
flush of color "but I left you In tho
Statessuch a little while ago!"

"Yes?" ho said gravely. "It seems
so long to me. . . . And when
you had gone, Long Island was a very
lonely place Indeed," ho added, with
calculated Impudence.

Her color deepened and she sought
another chair, seating herself with
gingerly decision. "I'm sure you
don't mean meto assumethat you've
followed me half round the world?"

"Why not?" Ho brought another
chair to face her. "Besides, I haven't
seenanything of . . . India for a
good many years."

"Mr. Amber!"
"Ma'am?" ho counteredwith affect-

ed humility.
"You're spoiling It all. I was so

glad to see you I'd havo been glad
to seo any white man, of course "

"Much obliged, I'm suro."
"And now you're actually flirting

with mo or pretending to."
"I'm not," ho declaredsoberly. "As

'a matter of solemn fact, I had to
come to India."

"You had to?"
"On a matter of serious business.

Plenso don't ask mo what, Just yet;

Sho regarded him Intently, chin In
hand, her brown eyes sedato with
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speculation, for somo time. "I o

you'vo been speaking In par-nbles-,"

sho assorted, at length. "If
I'm unjust, boar with me; appear-
ances aro against you. Thero isn't
any reason I know of why you should
tell mo what brought you horo "

"There's every reason, In point of
fact, Miss Farroll; only ... I

can't explain Just now."
"Very well," sho agreed briskly;

"let's bo content with that. I am
glad to seo you ngaln, truly; and
we'ro to travel on to Kuttarpur in tho
same tonga?"

"If you'll permit"
"After what I'vo ondurod, this nw-f-

night, I wouldn't willingly let you
out of my sight.

"Or any othor whlto man?"
Sho laughed, pleased. "I presume

you're wondering what I'm doing
hero?" at

''You wero to Join your'father In
Barjeollng, I bollovo?" ho countered,
cautious.

"But I found he'd been transferred
unexpectedly to Kuttarpur. So, of
course, 1 hnd to follow. I telegraph-
ed him day boforo .yostorday when I
was to arrive at Badshah Junction,
and naturally expected ho'd como In
person or havo somo ono meet me,
but I presume tho messago must have
gone astray. At all events thero was
no ono thero for mo nnd 1 had to
como on alone. It's hardly been a
pleasant experlcnco; that incompe-
tent tonga-walla- h behaved precisely
as though ho had deliberately made
up his mind to delay mo. . . . of
And tho tonga's nearly ready; I must
lock my kit-bag.- "

Sho went Into tho bungalow, leav-
ing him thoughtful, for perhaps. . .

But tho back of Ram Nath, as that
worthy busied himself superlntonding
tho harnessingIn of fresh pontes, con-

veyed to htm no support of his half-credite-d

hypothesis that thlBMStil- -

dent" had-btit- carefully planned by
Labortoucho for Ambers especial
benefit.

Tho girl Joined him on tho veranda
In duo course, very demure and

"I Myself Had No Hope

sweat to look upon ,'n her traveling
dress of light pongee and her pith
helmet, whoso green undorbrlra and
puggareo served very handsomely to
set off her fair coloring. If sheover
looked the adorationof his eyes, she
was rather less than woman; for It
was In them, plain to bo soon for the
looking. Tho khansamah followed
her from the bungalow, staggering
under tho weight of her box and kit-ba-

and with Ram Nath's surly as-

sistancemade thorn fast to the front
seat, while Amber gave the girl hla
hand to help her to her place, and
lifted himself to her side In a mute
glow of ecstasy. Fato, he thought
with reason,was most kind to him.

VThey rattled headlong from the
compound, making for the distant
hills of blue. Amber waa seatedwith
the woman who waa to be hla wife.

The second stage wore away with-
out a dozen words passing between
them; so also the third. Tho pauses
were brief enough, the ponies being
exchanged with gratifying dispatch.
Tho tonga would pull up, Ram Nath
would Jump down . . . and In a
braco of minutes or llttlo more the
vehicle would be en routeagain, Am-

ber engaged with tbo Infinite ramifica-
tions of this labryrlnthal riddle of his,
and the girl insensiblyyielding to the
need of sleep. Sho passed, at length,
Into sound unconsciousness.

She roused finally very much re-

freshed for tbomidday halt for rest
and tiffin, which they passed at one
of the conventional bungalows. In
nothing particularly unllko its fellbwa

abundanco, promptly wont to the ex--

tremo of calling In tho khanBamah to

but It's very serious, to my way of unless It wero that they enjoyed, be-
thinking. This happy Incident I fore tiffin, tho gorgeous luxury of
count m'yself a very happy man to plenty of clean water, cooled lapor-hav-e

been so fortunate only makes ous earthen Jars. Ambor, over-m-y

errand tho moro pleasant." ' whelmed by tho discovery of.--
, this

sluice him down with Jnr after, nnd
folt liko himsolf for tho first tlmo in
five days when, shaved and dressed,
ho returned to tho common living
room of tho rcnthousc.

Tho girl kept him waiting but a llt-

tlo whllo. Lacking the attentions of
nn ayah, Bho had probably boen un-

able to batho so extensively ns he,
but ovontually sho appearedIn an Im-

measurablymore happy stateof body
and mind, calling up to him tho sim-

ile, stronger than any other, of a tall,
fair Illy after a morning shower. And
alio was In a bewitching humor, ono
that Ingenuously enough succeeded
In entangling him mora thoroughly
than ever beforo In the web of her
fascinations. Ovor an execrablecur-
ry of stringy fowl and questionable
rice, eked nut with tea and tinned
delicaciesof their own, their chatter,

tho beginning sufficiently gay and
inconsequent, drifted by Imper-
ceptible and unsuspectedgradations
perilously closo to the shoals of In-

timacy. And subsequently,when they
hnd packed themselvesbnck Into tho
narrow tonga seat and again wero bo-ln- g

bounced and Juggled breathlessly
over shocking roads,.the exchango of
confidences continued with unabated
Interest

For all tho taint upon her pedi-
gree, she proved herself to Amber at
heart a almple, lonoly Englishwoman

a stranger In a sullen and suspi-
cious land, desiring-- nothing better
than to return to tho Englandsho had
seenand learned,to love, tho Englnnd

ample lawns, of box-hedge- nnd
lnnes, of travolod highways, pave-
ments and gaslights, of shops and
theaters, of homo and family tics .

But India she knew. "I sometimes
fancy," sho told him with tho con-

scious laugh that deprecatesa con-

fessedsupersUUop-.'uhiV- T must nave
uvea hero in somo past incarnation."
Sho paused,but ho did not speak. "Do
you believe In reincarnation?"
Again ho had no answer for her,
though temporarily he saw the day-
light as darkness. "It's hard to live

of Finding You Here."

here for long and resist bellof In It
. . . But as a matterof fact I seem
to understand thesopcoplo better
than they're understood by most of
my people. Don't you think it curi-
ous? Perhapsit's merely Intuition "

"That's tho birthright of your sex,"
he said, rousing. "On tho other hand,
you have to remember that your fa-

ther is one of a family that for gen-

erations hasserved the Empire. And
your mother?"

"She, too, como of on Anglo-India- n

family. Indeed, they met and courted
here, though they were married in
England. ... So you think my
Insight into native character a sort
of birthright a senso inherited?"

"Perhaps somethingof the sort."
"You may be right We'll never

know. At all events, I seem to have
a more more painful comprehension
of the native than mostof the English
In this country have; I aeem to feel,
to sensetheir motives, their desires,
aspirations,even aometlmea their un-

translatable thoughts. I believe I un-

derstand perfectly their feeling to-

ward us, the governing race."
"Then," aald Amber, "you know

somothlng hla Highness the Viceroy
himself would givo hla ears to bo
sure of."

"I know that: but I do."
"And that feeling Is?"
"Not love, Mr. Amber."
"Very much to tho contrary t"
"Very much," she affirmed with

deepconviction.
"This 'Indian unrest' one reads of

In the papers la not mere gossip,
then?"

"Anything but that; It's the hidden
fire stlrrng within tho volcano we
told ourselves waa dead. The quiet
of the last 53 'years baa been;not
contentbut slumber; deep down there
has alwaya bwa the Ire, stow.'deadly,

3W?''J ?' r

smoldering beneath the ufati s. Th
Mutiny still lives. In spirit; some day
It will hroak out afresh. You must
bollovo mc I know.'r

Night overtook-- tho tonga when It
was closo upon Kuttarpur, swooping
down upon tho World Hko n hlankol
of darkness,at tho moment that tht
final relay of ponies was being hitch
cd In.

With fresh ponies tho tewga took
tho road with a wild Initial rush
soon to be moderated,when' It began
to climb tho last steep grado to the
pass that gives accessto Kuttarpuf
from tho south. For an hour tho road
tolled up and evor upward; steep
cliffs of rock crowded It, threatening
to push It over Into black abysses,or
to choko it off between towering,
formidable walla. It awerved sud-

denly into a broad, clear epaco. The
tonga paused. Voluntarily Ram Nath
spoke for almost the first time since
morning.

"Kuttarpur," he said, with a wave
of his whip.

Aloof, austereand haughty,tho City
of Swords sits in tho mouth of a ra-

vine so narrow that a wall no moro
than 100 yards In length Is sufficient
to seal Its southerly approach. Do-

neath this wall, to one side of tho
city gato, a river flows from tho labo
that Is Kuttarmir's chlofest beauty.

Northwards tho palaco of Khanda-war'- s

kings stands, exqulslto, rare,
nnd marvellous, unllko any othor
building In tho world. Whlto, nil
whlto, from tho lake that washesHa
lowest walls to tho crenellated rlin
of lta highest roof, It sweeps upward
In breath-takin-g steps and wldo ter-
races tothe crest of tho western hill,
Into which It burrows, from which it
springs; a vast onlgma propounded
In whlto marblo without a1 noto of
color savewhere t,ho follfcgo ot h Vi&- -

don garden peepsover the edge of a
Jealous Bcreen a hundred Imposing
mansionsmerged Into ono, monstrous
and Imperial maze.

But for a moment were they per-
mitted to gaze in wonderment; Ram
Nath had llttlo patlenco. When he
choseto, he applied hla whip, and the
poniesstretchedout the tonga plung
ing on their heelsdown the steephill-
side, like an ungovorned, ungovern-
able thing, maddened. Within a quar-
ter of an hour they woro careering
through tho city of tents on tho park-
ed plain boforo the southernwall. In
flvo minutes moro they drew up at tho
main city gato" to pdrloy with tho
Quarter Guard.

Hero thoy suffered an exasperating
delay. It appeared that tho gates
wero shut at sundown, in deference
to custom Immemorial. Betweenthat
hour and sunrlso nono wero permitted
to pass olthor In or out without the
express sanction ot tho State. The
commander of tho guard instituted
an impudentcatechism,in responseto
which Ram Nath discoveredtho sev-

eral identities and estates of hia
charges. Tho commander received
the information with lmpartlM equa-
nimity and retired wllhln the city to
confer with his superiors.After some
time a trooper was sent to advise the
travelers that tho tonga would be
permitted to onter with the under-
standing that tho unaccredited Eng-

lishman (moaning Amber) would con
sent to lodge for the night in no other
spot than the Stato resthousobeyond
the northern limits of the city.

Abruptly the peace of tho night waa
shattered, and the hum of the en-

campmentbehind them with tho roar
of tho city before them was dwarfed,
by a dull and thunderousdetonation
of cannon from a terrace of the pal-ale-e.

Tho tonga ponies reared and
plunged, Ram Nath mastering them
with much difficulty. Sophia waa
startled, and Amber himself stirred
uneasily on his perch.

"What now?" he grumbled. "You'd
think we were visitors of stato and
had to be durbarred!"

Far up on the heights a second red
flame stabbed tbonight,-- and again
the thunder pealed. Thereafter gua
after gun bellowed at imperative,
stately intervals.

"Fifteen," Amber announcedafter
a time. "Isn't this something et
traordtnary, Miss Farrell?"

"Perhaps," she suggested,"thero'a
a native potentate arriving at tht
northern gate. They're very punc-

tilious about their salutes, you
know."

Another crash silenced her. Am-

ber continuedto count "Twenty-one,-"

he Bald when it seemedthat therewaa
to be no more cannonading. "Isn't
that a royal salute?"

"Yes," said tho girl; "four "more
guns than the Maharana of Khanda
war himself la entitled to."'

"How do you explain It?"
"I don't," ahe replied simply. "Can

you?"
He was dumb. Could It be possible

that thla Imperial greeting waa In-

tended for the man supposed to be
the Maharana of Khandawar Har
Dyal Rutton? He glancedsharply at
the girl, but her faco waa shadowed;
and he believed ahe impeded noth-
ing.

A great hush had fallen, replacing
the rolling thunder of tho state orcV
nance. Even the voice of the city
seemed moderate, subdued. In al-

ienee tho massivegates studdedwith
sharp-toothe-d elephant-spike- s awung
open.

With a grunt, Ram Nath cracked
bis whiplash and the tonga sped lnt
the city. Amber bent forward.

"What's the namo of that gate.
Ram Nath If you happento know?--

"That," said the tonga-walla- h In a
level voice, "Is known aa the Gateway
of Swords, suhlbi" Ho added In hla
pwn good time: "But not, the Gate-
way of Swords."

Amber fallod to educe from him any
satisfactory explanationof this orpbl
utterance.
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A
HEADACHE

It is Nature 8 way of
showing a derange--

ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels. Help
Nature with the best
system-cleanin-g tonic,

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The Specific for Malaria, Chill and
Fever,uk! areliableremedyjor

all 'diteatet due to "di-

sorderedliver, ttomKh,
bowel indkidneys.

. At Ycm Draggkf
turn BiBBSHS omus 00),,

Waco, Texas,

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

cures soreeyes or granulatedlids,
strengthens weak eyes. Don't
burn or hurt when applied. Get
genuine in Red Box 25 cents.
DICKEY DRUQ COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

AttetfMl Associationsand Growers

Spray, LimeandSulphurSolution
(condensed). Arsenate of Lead
(pasteform). ParisGreen. Spe-

cial prices to large users. "Writa
for prices. Geo.Watkia SalesAfescj
Majestic Building, Indianapolis, lacUaM
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HAIR BALSAM

CtMUM tnd twutin m saav
PromotM a lsnn&nl CtovIil
Nvtw raits to BMtor omy
utir o n loworui vwr.

Car walp dlmm hair tuatioJSlj00M Dniatlia

MEAN MAN.

"Now, John, If I were to die ye .
would weep over me and tell every-
body what a good wife I was."

"No, I wouldn't, believe me."
"Well, I would for you, Just for 'de-

cency's sake. And that shows I'm
not half as mean as you are."

A Reply Was Revised.
"They have grown very touchy on

Alaskanmatters In the Interior depart-men-t

since the trouble of theCunning,
ham claims," said a coal man the oth-
er day.

"I bad occasion some Ume ago to '
write to tbe department about an
Alaskan subject thai had no bearing
on tho situation. I haveJust received
an answer that does not commit any-
body, but It had on It the Initials of
at least sixpersons, showing that the
reply had been thoroughly considered
and rovlsedWore it was started In
my direction. I gues they are on the
lookout for bombs,''

Megaphones In Oil.
Robert Henri, the painter, was dis-

cussingIn New York a very mediocre
"old master" for which a Chicago pro-- '
moter bad paid an exorbitant sum.

"The man Is content with his bar-
gain," said Mr. Henri. "I'm sure ot
that. To a millionaire of that type,
you know, an 'old master Is merely a
megaphone,for his money to tali
through." "

Try For
Breakfast

ScrambletvQ &&
WhennearlycooKtxl
mix in aboutahalf a
cup of -

Post
Toasties

and serve at once.
seasoningto taste.

It's immenseI

"The Memory Liafert"?
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Your for

Your for great
est leavening
power.

Yoers for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Your for economy.

Yours for every- -
log that sots to

rfft'&lrtr
lopendable baking

powaer.

ThatlsCalnmet. Try
it once ananote the im-
provement in yonr bak-
ing. Seehow much mftu
economical over the high-pric-ed

trust brands, how
much better than thecheap
aad big-ca- n kinds.
Calumet is highestin quality

moderatein cost
Received Highest Award

World'. PureFood
Exposition.
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GRABBED HIM.

MrtTti;4

She Old Brown said If ho were
twenty-fiv- e years younger he would
marry me.

He Twenty-flv- o years younger?
Why, that's Just my age.

She Oh, Charlie, this Is so sud-
den!

A Senateof Lawyers,
la the senateof tho United States

there are 61 lawyers, five bankers,
eight business men, four farmers,
three Journalists,two mine operators,
two. manufacturers, one author, one
doctor and four memberswhose call-
ings arenot given. Of the four farm-

er!, two are from the same state,
South Carolina. They are Tillman
and Smith. The lawyers clearly out
Bumberall others. . - w

New Disappointment.
First SummerGirl So you thought

a man was coming?
SecondSummer Girl Tea; but as

we got a closer view we saw It was
only a bird. Puck. '

A LADY LECTURER
FteeeNerve andBrains Scientifically.

y A lady lecturer writes from Phllajel-fat- a

concerningthe use of right food
:W4 hew ah is enabledto withstand
taa strain and wear and tear of he?
arduous occupation. She says:

"Through .Improper food, imperfect

Z r wracked,and I attribute my recov--
. .rr eatlrely to the regular use of" 0rae-Nu- food. It has, I assureyou,

" jrovea as Inestimableboon,to me.
fi, "Almost Immediatelyafter beginning
, ' ' tfc tua AT nranA.Nnta T found a aratf.

fSfCrtegchangeIn my condition. The ter.
Jji?KrlWe weakness that formerly pros--

;if .vajea me auer araw nours or. worn,
i was percepuoiy tesseneaana is now
only a memory It never returns.

m ' e cays aiicr oeginnjngon urape--

t'Nuts I experienceda wonderful in-U- y

trsass to mental vigor and physical
I ewergr. aaaeentinueause nas enure-Ir-'iree-d

me from -- the miserable in--

and nervousnessfrom which
a wsea.iosuner so mucn.

"1 sad Grape-Nut-s very palatable
ad-wou- ld not be without the crisp,

eteUekHie" food for even, a day on any
aoasjdsfstioo. Indeed;I alwayscarry

., vrtOi me on7 lecture tours. v
i tae little iwoev "Tae-Rea- d W.
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TRIO OF GOOD THINGS

GERMAN RECIPE FOR FRIED CAB
BADE WITH APPLE8.

How to Make Fried Plea That Ar
Dellcloua Hot or Cold Russian

Fudge la Worth the
Trouble.

Fried Cabbage With Applet. Cut
Iho cabbage as for slaw or ordlnarj
frying audIf not crisp let standIn cold
waterawhile. Drain andplace In fry
ing pan. Wow pare, coro and slice
apples over the top until there Is a
good thick layer, sprinkle with salt,
pepperand a little sugar, dot gener
ously with butter or two-third- s but-
ter, one-thir-d lard may be used par
tlally cover with boiling water, cpvei
tightly and set on stove to cook. As
the water bolls away and the cab
bage and apples begin frying down
and becoming tender, remove covet
and toss frequently with knife to pre-
vent burning. When browned slight
ly add Beveral tablespoons of vine
gar and olive oil, remove from stove
at once and serve. This Is an old
German recipe.

Fried Plea. Make a good pie dough,
divide In small sectionsand roll out,
not too thinly, In oblongs, as though
for turnovers, about seven by flvt
Inches. Uso any preserves, cooked
fruits fairly well drained, or fresh
fruits that require scant cooking.
Place a spoonful or so on one end
of the pie flat, sprinkle lightly with
sugar,dot with butter, spices also foi
some fruits, cut a small silt In upper
flap, lap over, roll edgessecurelyand
fry on both sides to a' golden brown
in'a pau at T''r.'.g hot lard. Placo on
platter, sprinkle lightly W'Au VVZ- -

tiered sugar. Delicious hot or cold
packed In lunches,

Russian Fudge. A fudge rcclpo not
pften heard of but worth the troublo
Two poundB of granulatedsugar, one
can condensed milk (not evaporated),
butter bIzo of small egg; one tea.
spoon vanilla. Melt butter In pan.
add sugar and condensed milk and
mix well; let come to a boll slowly,
then boll 15 minutes, stirring con
stantly, as it scorcheseasily. Add a
cup of broken nut meats if desired,
flavoring, whip thoroughly and poui
Into shallow greasedpans. Mark ofl
Into squaresas it begins to harden

CABBAGE COOKED WITH CARE

If These Instructions Are Followed
It Will Be Free From Rank

Flavor.

' If cabbageIs properly cooked It will
be free from rank flavor. After quar-
tering and slicing the head, rejecting,
of course, the outside leaves and
heart, cook for ten minutes In salted
water. Then pour off the water, put
the vegetable in a sieve and set-i- t

under the cold water faucet The
sieve should be set In a big earthen
bowl and as the water fills up the
bowl It should be poured off and fresh
water run over the vegetableagain,
so that every part of it is thoroughly I

freshened. Whenwell rinsed lift up
the sieve, drain the cabbageand cut
It Into small pieces. Put It on the fire
again in an enamel lined pot, cover
with milk and let It cook slowly for
three-quarter- s of an hour. Season
with salt and pepper while cooking
About ten minutes before serving mix
jome soft butter and flour to a paste

enough to thicken tho milk so that
It forms a nlco white sauce around it
A very young cabbage, straight from
the garden, does not require such
careful treatment

About s Mattrese.
A mattress should be turned ever)

day, but unless the turning is done
carefully It Ib liable to work the stut
nng out of shape. To prevent this
sew handlesof ticking or webbing to
the sidesand you will be able to turn
h.emattresswithout straining th

tlcklngrN -
When ono ofthordBetteaifhows

signs of coming off, It should be Ifll'J
mediately stitched In position, for the
stuffing will rapidly work out ot placo,
and the mattress will lose Its shape.
New rosettes may be made out of
old kid gloves and sown on with fine
twine with a long upholsterer's
needle.

By following these hints you will
greatly prolong the life of your mat
tress.

Salad Pyramids.
About one pound of cold new pota-

toes, one cooked beet, one cucumber,
a little grated horseradish,and some
salad dressing. Wth a round cutter
cut out equal sized roundsof potato,
peet and cucumber, the slicesto be
about one-eight- h of an Inch thick. Ar-

range them in altornate layers In
mounds or pyramids; the top layer
should be rather smaller rounds. Put
t heap of very finely chopped grated
horseradishon the top of each.

pyramidsIn a bowl andpour
the saladdressinground.

To Iron Fine Tucke.
From an old linen table-clot- h make

a pad about 12 Inches long and fl

Inches wide and six or eight folds In
thickness, stretch the tucks of the
waist to be Ironed over this, right side
down, and when finished they will be
straight and standout nicely. House-
keeper.

MUpMIQe
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HEATH BEFORE 100

HEARS IS SUICIDE

Prof. Munyon Says Ignorance
of Laws of Health Explains

Early End of Life.

NOTED SCIENTIST HAS

ENCOURAGING WORD

FOR DESPONDENT

MEN AND WOMEN

"Death before 100 years of ago has
been reached Is nothing moro or less
than slow sulcldq. A man (or woman),
who dies at an earlier ago Is simply Igno.
rant of the laws of health."

Buch was tho original and rather
startling; statement made by Professor
James M. Munyon, the famousFhUodel- -

health authority, who Is establlsh-n-K
health headquarters In all tho large

cities of tho world for tho purposeof get-
ting In direct touch with his thousands
of converts.

Professor Munyon lsa living embodi-
ment of the cheerful creed ho preaches.
Virile, well poised, active and energetic,
he looks as though he would easily at-
tain tho century ago limit which ha de-
clares Is the normal one. Ho said:

"I want the people of tho world to
know my opinions on tho subject of
health, which aro the fruit of a Ilfe-tlm- e

devoted to healing tho sick, peoplo of
America. Thcro isn't a building In this
city big enough to house thepeople in
this State alone who havo found health
throumh my methods Before I
through there won't bo a building I

enough to house tay cured patients
thin rltv nlnnn.

"I want, most of all, to talk to the sick
people tho Invalids, tho dlscouragod
ones, the victims of nerve-wearin- g, body-racki- ng

diseasesand ailments for these
aro tho ones to whom the messageof
Vintitf V.am. v Vtv: will bring tho ktiX.
est blessing.

"I want to talk to tho rheumatics, the
sufferers from stomach trouble, tho pnes
afflicted with that noxious dlseaso, ca-

tarrh. I want to tell my story to the
women who have becomo chronic In-

valids as a result of nervous troubles. I
want to talk to tho men who aro 'all run
down,' whose health has been broken by
overwork, improper diet, lato hours and
other causes,and who feel the creeping
clutch of scrtous, chronic Illness.

"To these peoplo I bring a Btory of
hope. I can glvo them a promise of bet-
ter things. I want to astonish them by
showing tho record of cures performed
through my new system of treatment.

"I have taken tho best of the Ideas
from all schools and embodied them In
a new system ot treatments individually
adapted to each particular case. I have
no 'cure alts,' but my present method of
attacking diseaseis the very best thought
of modern science. Tho successwhich I
havo had with these treatments in this
city and all over America proves Its effi-
cacy. Old methods must give away to
new medical sciencemoves. I know what
my remedies are doing for humanity
everywhere. I know what they will do
for the people of this city. Let me prove
my statements tnavs an i osk. ,

The continuousstream of callers and
mall that comes to Professor James M.
Munyon at his laboratories. Fifty-thir- d

and Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.,
keeps Dr. Munyon and his enormous
corps of expert physicians busy.

Professor Munyon makes no charge for
consultation or medical advice: not a.
penny to pay. Aaaressrroi. j. m. mun-
yon. Munyon's Laboratories, Fifty-thir- d

and Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE BRUTE.
MHHW

Ml U UJULTUfB

1
Wife John, I listened to you for

half an hour last night, while you
were talking In your sleep.

John Thanks, dear,for your self-restrai-nt

Why She Smiled.
"She must lovo her husbanddear-

ly; she smiles whenever she looks
toward him."- "That Isn't bocauso sho loves him,
It is becausoshe has a sense of
humor." HoustonPost

Tho ConaressloR2.'Way.
"How did CongressmanW'ombat ac--1

quit himself in tno congressionalball
match?"

"Ho struck out twico and then got
leavo to print a base hit."

TO DKIVK OUT MALARIA
AHII UUllO) Uf TllK BY8TK3I

Tk? the Old StandardGIIOVBI TABl'KLKSauuuoj 'ivniu. run know wnat yon aro taking.
Tho formula It Dlalnlr Drinted on oyorr bottle,
bowing It Is ilmplr Quinine andIron in a iutelrntorn and ihe.nioit effectual form. kr grow

peoplo aaacnilaren,to wntt.

Too many people waste their time
in condemningthe work of others In-

stead of spendingIt in trying to im-
prove their own.

A cold on the chestweakens your lungs.
Tubercular Qerms attack theweak spots.
Keen your limns strong by curing colds
quickly with ITamlins Wizard Oil and you
will not get Cononmntlon,

And manya manmakesa strenuous
effort to recognize his duty so that be
will be In a position to dodge It.

Ifrs. Wlnstow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces lanamma-Uon-,

allayspain, Cure wind colic, 860 m bottle.

Time Is the oldest and most in--

fallible of all critics, Bpusse.

WHEN THE LUCK CHANGED

Groceryman at Last Could Bel eve
That Things Might Be Com-

ing Hla Way.

George II. Earlc, tho Philadelphia
financier, was talking In Washington
about high ovor high or rank f-

inance
"There's a certain typh of flnan--

.clor," enld Mr. Earle, "who, In his
greed for wealth, loses his humanity,
lie becomes, in fact, a fac simile of
Peter Drown.

"Peter Drown was a Conshohocken
grocer. Ho was delivering some gro-

ceries In his wagon ono 'morning
when he ran down and badly Injured
an old lady. The old lady sued him
and got big damages. A few months
later Drown was on his rounds again
when ho ran down and crippled an
old man. Tho man also sued, and so
largo wero the damagesawardedhim
by a generous Jury that poor Drown
found himself actually on the verge
of ruin.

"Ono morning about this time
Brown's young son rushed Into the
shop In great excitement. 'Father!'
he cried. 'Father! mother'sbeen run
over by old Gobsa Gold's

touring car.'
"Tho grocer'seyes filled with tears,

and In a voice tremulouswlthteellng
he exclaimed: 'Thank heaven, the
luck's changed at last!"

Mrs. Browning.
Apropos of the Jublleo of tho death

of Mrs. Drowning, It Is not generally
known that tho event occasioned ono
of tho tenderest things her husband
ever wrote. He tendedher alone the
night before sho died, and wrote of
her passing In a letter of Infinite pa-

thos addressed to their mutual friend,
Mr3. Blagdon: "Then came what my
Lart. VAl keen ft'A Vfc-V- &&ifu.
and longer tho most perfect expres-
sion of her lovo to mo within my
knowledge of her. Always smiling and
with a face like a girl's; and in a
few minutessho died In my arras,her
headon my cheek. . . . There was
no lingering or ncuto pain, nor

of separation. Qod took
her to himself as you would Hit a
sleepingchild from a dark, uneasybed
Unto your arms and the light."

Coachman Had to Earn Bequest.
A quaint paragraph appears in tho

will of Mrs. Jule Hall, ot Brighton,
England. At the reading of the will
the other day,it was found that sho
had bequeathed 100 to her coach-
man, provided he Is in her service at
her death, and "If I do not die
through or from the effects of a car-
riage accidentwhen ho is the driver."

A Distinction.
"Mrs. Flubbit appears to bo some-

what cold and distant since Mr. Flub-
bit acquiredwealth."

"Yes. While she Isn't quite so frig-I- d

as the show girls in musical com-

edies, still, she Is unbearably
haughty."

DISTEMPER
In all Its forms among all ages of

horses,as well as dogs, cured and others
In the samestable preventedfrom having
the diseasewith SPOHN'S DISTEMPER
CURB. Every bottle guaranteed. Over
750,000 battles sold last year. Best remedy
for chicken cholera. CO cents and $1.00 a
bottle. 15 and $10 the dozen. Any good
druggist, or sendto manufacturers.Write
for free book. Bpohn Medical Co., Spec.
ContagiousDiseases.Goshen, Ind U.S.A.

Couldn't Help Him.
"I haven't a place to lay my head."
"I'm sorry, but wo'ro all out of

head rests."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Sendto stampfor fln tampleaot tuy very cliolc-- cl

Cola Bmboisod Ulrthday, Flower and Motto
l'oat Cardt; beautiful colors and lorellrit dolgna
Art l'ot Card Olub,Til JacksonSt.,Tupcka, Kansa

The more virtuous a man is, tho
moro virtue does he see in others.
Scott.

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality to-
bacco, costsmore than other So cigars.

Ho who knows most grieves for
wastedtime. Dante.

NO COFSE A.Fino
no'Bad

General
CL'?cts

NO PAY It. write iC

His Part In the Proceedings.
Clarence Is a darky who Is as proud

of piloting Mr. Hillside's costly auto-
mobile as Mr. HllUldo Is of owning It.
"Well, Clarence,"said a neighbor, "I
saw you In the Taft parade,but you
didn't have the president In your car,
I noticed." "No, sir," tho chauffeur
answered. "I didn't have tho presi-
dent, but 1 bad a reporter, and I
reckon Mr. Taft might have talked up
thcro on tho hill all night long and no-
body In town would have knowed
about it next day If it hadn't been for
mo and that reporter." Exchange.

New Idea In Judicial Lore,
The suggestionot a French judge,

who presidedat a breach of promise
suit, hasarousedthe Interest ot Amor
lean men and women. The suggestion
Is that when young people become en-
gaged an agreementto marry should
be draws up with a clause providing
damagesIt it Is broken.
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STARCH
Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses,waists, and the
like not imparted in any other
starch.

Ask for "Defiance"Next
Time The Best Hot or
Cold Water Starch.

Slim

BBBBBBBBBW.'9V :fi' . .. .''-
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L. DOUGLAS

2.S0, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wearWJJDougUa stylish, perfect
fitting, easywalking boot,becausethey give
longwear,sameasW.L.Douglas Men' ahoea.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Theworkmanihbwhich hasmadeW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over it
maintained in every pair.

If 1 could takeyou into my large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefullyW.LDouglas shoesaremade,you
would thenunderstandwhy they arewar
ranted to hold then shape, fit better and
wearlongerthananyothermakefor theprice
CAirnilrl The genuinehave W. t. Douglaa"""' nameandpricestampedon bottom

If TOU cannot obtain W L. Douirlai ahoti

16

If
it

it
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safe,

four town, wrlto for catalog. Bhoes tent direct ONE PAIR of my BOYS'
to wearer,all iliarces prepaid.W.L, ftS.OO BIIOES will poiltlrely outwearliS tipaxk SU. Brockton. Mbas. TWO lAIU3oI

il

or
or same,write for CatalogX9, class of Dealers, write for
agency in andSchool Ask for S9.

285 West St, Fort Worth,
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ache,
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Indigestion. Theydo theirduty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE,SMALL PRICE.
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When Church,School
reseating mentioning building.

proposition. Everything Supplies. Catalog
TEXAS 8EATINQ COMPANY, Jackson Texas

NO
NO

mii0i
NCTfOOI. WITH

new catalogs -- Uli

EUROPEAN

Tonic. Contains arsenic Leaves
your

PETER Agts,

TheWretchedness
of Constipation

PILLS.
vegetable .aaaaaaaaPf

.aLBV aiTTLE
sjivcrv

SignatureyfBIOPSY TRBATED.

&
aa,atiasaon,Baa,UuU,Ca.

Full weight -- ounce
package

your
have

Defiance
OMAHA.

W.

Building Theater
Black-boar-

CURE
PAY

Texas Directory
Metropolitan Business College

DALLAS.
llUPUTATIOlf

HOTil SfORTH

poisons.
quinine. Druggist Merchant

ARTHUR Louisville.
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sffaridn CAlOIESforAVEHICANQUEEMS
TWJjt Beitstinrl'rlte.
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Local AgenisWanted
In all unoccupiedterritory throughout Texaa
to sell the Consistd Fire Imaruce.Coatractour
specialty, farm dwellings covering loss by
fire, lightning, cyclone, tornado, windstorm.
Experiencenot absolutely necessary. Liberal
contract toreliable men. For particular

office 414 Mac Tbultr Kit, Mli,TiW)
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The THOMAS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
A schoolof limited numbers for the

thorougheducationof girls andyoung
ladies. Ten teachers trained in the
best colleges of this country and
Europe. Building large and comfort-
able and specially designed for the
scnooi. excellent
ic, art, elocution, physical culture,
shorthand,typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President ThomasSchool, 927 Alamo St, San

Antonio.
...-..- . v,
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JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
Blacksmithsand Horscshoers

CorrectsCorns, Cracks, interfer-
ing, etc. Fine shoeing. . . .

Street, SoutfiwestCorner Square.
Phone155.

AAAAAAAA

nnc iTimvi$SS$iStrjiDiLiKjiykDi.yyjv
N.want 24 youngmen and 8 young ladies to

t--W-
e

Telegraphyandaccept as operators on the
I. C. Railroad. Good salories.

AaureBS, v. uawiuron,supervisor,
4tt FortWorth,Texas.

Col. J. L. McCaleb of Carriso
Springs, Texas, called at our of-

fice last Saturday. Col. McCaleb
wasfor 17 yearsthe owner and
editor of the Javilin of that city
and is a splendid specimen of
the pioneer journalist. We en-

joyed his visit very much.

ATTENTION parentsof school
' children. Thereis in the vicini-

ty of Haskell several cases of
Trachoma,which is a contagious
and dreadful diseaseof the eye.
It is a very important affection
on accountof its disastrous

and sequelawhich are
responsiblefor many cases of
partial or total blindness. Tra-

choma is caused--by an over
strainand contagious from an-

other eye, being transfered
through the' secretion. The
danger of contagiondependsup-

on the amountof secretion in
any given case. The transfer
from one eye tov another may
takeplaceby the Anger, but us-

ually by towels, handkerchiefs
andjthelike, which isusedin com-

mon by manypersons,especially
school children,hencethe disease
spreads most extensively in
schoolsandothercrowdedplaces.
Treatment consists of various
forms. Mechanical or correctly
fitted glassesand surgical treat-
ment, of which your doctoralone
is thebestjudge, therefore con-

sult your doctorconcerning your
childrens eyes and know your
self they are right'.before he or
sheentersschool. 36--2t

Dr. Meyers.

Marion Thomas- - left Tuesday
for Borden county on business
and will probaly return this
week.

Stock Holders AnnualMeeting.
JJotice is therebygiven that the
annualstockholder8,tneetin--
the Weinerb taSank, Wein-erbTwiUbe-

in the
J&face of said Brink on the 20th

"''dayof Sept., 1M1. All stock-holde-rs

are 'jarnestly requested
to be presentfattXia meeting.

Jno. E. Robertson,Pres.
Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

We overlooked last week men-

tioning aboutour drayman, Mr.

Bob Ashcraft getting himself
hurt by letting a heavy box fall
on his leg while unloading some
merchandiseat F. G. Alexander
&Sons. He ia using crutches
now but will be able to resume
work in a few days.

Subaeribefor the free Frees.
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If you have neglectedto insure
your propertyyou had better see
mebefore you have a fire, or
tornade, and let me write you a
policy. Henry Johnson.

Mrs. E. E. Marvin has been
quite sick this week.

Help Wanted Man andwife
wanted to work on farm and
ranch. R. W, Herren, Haskell,

'Texas. 34-t- f.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walling
visited friends and relatives in
Rule the latter part of last
week.

ACCIDUNT AND HUAIW JNSL'R--

anci: Best ever written Texas
Company. SeeJno. L. Robert-
son, at StateBank. tf

The FreePress wants to do
your job work.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on Haskell and
adjacent counties lands. We
buy and extend Vendors Lein
notes. Robert & Leflar,
37tf In Sherrill building.

Mrs. R, V. Robertson and lit
tle daughters,Galen and Ruth,
have returned from a visit to
relativesin Seymour.

Mrs. Neatheryandson, Hale,
and daughter, Miss Jeraldine,
left Thursdayfor Austin where
the children will attend school
this winter.

a ier (jent money we are
again ready to make desirable
farm loansand extendvendor's
lien notesat ab,ove rate.

, Scott& Key,
AttorneysandAbstracters;

Mr. and Mrs. D. R'Johnson
left Wednesday,Evening for
severalpoints, m Callahan coun-
ty, where hey will visit their
Till 1tAM nnri rrtoru1Viil1r fM
a few weeks.

If it is monumental work you
want, 1 am prepared to serve,;
you. Satisfactionguaranteed.
37tf P. P. Roberts, Agent

Haskell, Texas.

Mr. A. C. Sherrick of Shep,
Taylor county, arrived hereSun-

day, to attend the meeting of
the stockholders of the Haskell
StateBank that convened here
last Tuesday.

Notice To Property Own-
ers Fire destroys property
quicker than anything. I repre-
sentgood companiesthat will in-

sure you againstloss by fire or
tornado. 84f Hqnry Johnson.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Hltl

Offlco No 12
I hone jip,,ienccNo.lU

Dr. O. M GUEST
DlSNTIST

Office in the McfconnellBuilding.

OFFIOK l'lioiic No. 62.
UE8ir,ENCB1'" " 140.

IH. A. 0. NKATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith A Snthorlin BUlg

OCUce 'phono No. GO.

Dr. Neathery'a Hen No. IS.

Dl. W. W11.MAWSON,

KKSIDENUK l'HONK 113 J

OFFICE ovebcs:
Smith And Suthcrlln liulld'g

Office S.&R. Tilflll f Res. 256
Drug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

UASKELfy TEXAS.

IT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell llulld'K N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWXER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 5ySm BRAND

' TV 2?

ULDIBSI
7r OractM for A

dia.:MONO BRAND PILLS In KKD nd
Colo tnctallic boxe. aealedwith Bli
UDDon. lAii no OTUB. yVTBrarl.t ui uk for OHIXHKA.TE1
IAMOJID BKANO PILLB, for twentT-fir- 9

yeanresardedatBest, aafeit,Alwoya Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIME WORTHEVERYWHEREVRIBU TESTED

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjjjnjra
TradeMarks

Design
COPVRIQHTB Ac.

Anronelendingaaketcb anddcierlptlon may
qntcklr aicartaln our opinion free whether an
Initnilon Ii prohablrrAtntble. Communlc.
tlninnrlctlrconndentlal. HANDBOOK onl'ateuwtnt f rco. OMeit asencrfor aaoarlng patemai
) I'atenta taken tkrouaH Munn A Co. receln
tptrlal nolle, without cbaric, In to

Scientific Jltticricatt
A faandiomelr Illustratedveeklr. iJirieit elr.
cuiaiiuii vi nnr clentlOo Journal. Terms, 13
Teari sour raontin, ft. Bold byall newidealer.
MUNN&C o.3o Brcy. New York

Branch Offlc . aV BU WaahlngtOD,D. 0.

KILLTHEGOUGH
ANDeURXTHKLUNGS

WITHDH.KINCX
AM FIMt, - tj

Ln DISCOVERY
ttrOriH1" fo soawo
w" VUhlll VlJSSJsMSS.

AMD AUTHHOATAND IUK TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SAT SFACTORfVf MONEY REFUNDED.

Last Monday at about eleven
o'clock, eleven bales of cotton
on the platform at the depot
was discovered to be on fire.
The alarm was given and in a
few minutesthe fire boys had a
streamof water playing on the
fire and soonhad it out.

r
8Ja Per Cent Money I have

money to loair on farm lands
and purchaseyendors' lien
notes. Clyde FwElkins, Lawyer
and Abstracter. Office in the'Sherrill building.

Plant mesquite beans around
your farm and grow a hedgi
thatwill also furnish fence post
and fuel.

f
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Mrs. Jack Simmons and chil-

drenwho havebeenvisiting for
several weeksat Spur, returned
to Haskell Sunday. Mr. Sim-

mons went to SpurSaturdayand
accompaniedhis family on the
trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
visited relatives in Stamford
Sunday.

Miss Mary Piersoncamein from
Aspermont Sunday night and
joined the rest of the family,
who had preceededher to this
city. Mrs. Pierson has moved
back to her'homehere to avail
of the splendid school advanta-
ges Haskell offers.

Our Daugher, Miss Jessie
Martin, left Sundayfor San An-

tonio, whereshewill enter the
ThomasSchoolfor Girls. SanAn-

tonio is becoming noted asaned-

ucational center,and is attract-
ing studentsfrom all over Tex-

as,aswell as other states. The
climatic advantagesof the Alamo
city have helped to make her
schools prosperous and enable
them to employ the best tallent
in teachers in every depart-
ment.

There is enough waste land in
the fencerows to grow plenty of
fuel andpostfor your farm if
you will sow mesquitebeans.

We-mad-e a trip to. Stamford--a
evenings ago and we found the
fields and prairies presented a
most beoutiful appearance. The
whole face of the earth was
coveredeither 3vith crops that
looked thrifty or aheavy cover-
ing of native mesquite grass,
that resembleda massivebermu-d-a

lawn. We made the return
trip atnight and theair was so
crisp andrich in ozone that we
could not help but think Haskell
has thefinest climate and most
beautiful prairieson earth.

Master Allen Greer has re-

turnedfrom Malacrof t where he
has been visiting his grand par-
ents.

The meeting be-

ing conducted by Rev. J. M.

Bass, the evangelist, assistedby
Mr. 0. W. Stapleton, the cele-

bratedsinger, is attracting im-

mense crowds. We judge by
t

the comments we have,heard,
that this meetinghas interested
all kind of people. Rev. Bass
hashit all the vices we Haskell
peopleare "use to," and as far
aswe can see, the effect of his
preaching will do good. Of
course there are those who ob
ject to any methodof preaching.

Has Millions Of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as
Bucklens Arnica Salve does?
Its astoundingcuresin the past
forty yearsmadethem. Its the
bestSalve in the world for sores,
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes,
sprains,swellings, bruises, cold
sores. Hasno equal for piles.
25c at CornerDrugstore.

hi
ConfederateVet--

ransAttention.
CampRainesof Haskell in-vit- gs

eyer--y Confederatesoldier in
Haskellcountyto meet at the
court house,Thursday, Septem-

ber 2l8t. After speaking, the
entire delegationwill repair to
Patterson's Hotel to enjoy a
sumptiousdinner. You are urg-

ed to be present,comeas it is to
yourinterest to be here. S. L.
Robertson, J. S. Post, G. J. Mil-

ler, J. P. Collier, W. H. C. Elliott
and A. H. Norris.

Digestionand
Assimilation.

It is not the quality of food tak-

en but the amountdigested and
assimilatedthat gives strength
and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv-

erTabletsinvigoratethestomach
liver andenablethemto preform
their functions naturally. For
saleby WestSide Pharmacy.

Caliber of Firearms.
Ib tbo United Statesand GreatBrit-

ain, caliber of email arms is common
1 expressedIn decimals of as inch,
tfcerwlse" la slUlmeters; caliber ef
risaace,is lacbesor ceatlmetart.
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GET YOU AN OLIVER

TYPEWRITER,

The best machine on
earth. "Cost you only
17 cents a day.

CHARLES IRBY,

We havea complete stock in the fol
lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50to3.00per 100. White
wonder meal cents. Will buyjnnd sell
home raisedsorghum,maizesmd millet
boundor baled. All kinds of4eed,corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet "find.
Johnsongrass." pood domestic Colora-
do Coal.

Yours for betteKand cheaper goods,

w

Floor Coverings
We are iqai

prices on A looi
eluding linoleums
Widths and gjrades" frpm light oil
cloth to heayy Inlaids, also Art
Squares,including
and Axministers' These are bar-

gainsand we invitcj your inspec-
tion while our stock-- is complete.

JONES. COX & CO.
3Jx$x$

YOUNG PEOPLE AND
PARENTS READ

What it Cost Not To Go To
College.

Everlasting sorrow. No one
ever went to a good business
college with honest intent and
serious purpose who did not
consider ijygney, time and lab-

or weli expended. Thousands
who have not gone regret the
fact that they did not. You can
go if you really hunger and
thirst for aneducation.

Nowhere will you meet such
choicecompanions. The earth's
noblestyouug peopleare in the
colleges, andat no other time of
life canyou make such strong
andlasting friends. Girls and
bovs from our most cultivated
homesof many states assemble
annuallyat our colleges. If you
do not go to college these choice
friendshipsare lost to you for-

ever.
Do not postponeyour going to

college. Youth is the time for
preparation,just asspring is the
seed-tim-e. The farmer who
doesnot plant his seedin spring-
time hasno harvest. If he

the money to buy th seed,
borrowsit. If you haven't the
money to go to college, borrow
it, andpay it backout of salary
earned after graduation. You
can do this; manyof our success-

ful men attendedcollege on bor
rowedmoney.

Businesseducationis an asset
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CLIFTON,

$S$$x

Ig special low
coverings, in--

of different

Matting, Saxony

a'

I thousands. It is an equip-
ment for life's work. It gives
the power to earn. It destroys
poverty andenthronesprosperi-
ty. It cannotbe lost or stolen.

You cannotafford, dear young-reader-
,

not to attend the Tyler
Commercial College, of Tyler,
Texas. It is positively Ameri-
ca's largest schoolof bookkeep-
ing, shorthand and telegra-
phy.

Remember thewords of Chan-
cellor Kent, whenhesaid: "The
parentwho sendshissoninto the
world uneducated, defrauds the
community of 'a useful citizen
andbequeathsto it a nuisance.,r

Write for free catalogue at
once.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is tne hoarse, startling cough of
a child, suddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chamblin, of Manchester, 0.,
R. R. No. 2 for their four chil-

dren were greatly subject tOv,
croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote "we were
afraid they would die, but since
we provedwhat a certainremedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is, we
haveno fear. We rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousandsof others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay -- Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-
orrhagesfly beforeit, 50c and
$1.00. Trail bottle free. Sold
by CornerDrug Store,

n
A two or three line local in the

FreePretwwill fnd your lostajrf .
tick
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